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Weather 
Today, expect cloudy skies, cool temps 

and a 50 percent chance of showers. Highs 
will be near 70. Tonight, expect a low near 50 
and a 30 percent chance of showers. 

Bonding Blues 
The Chemistry Botany Building will continue 
to be haunted by "serious environmental, 
safety and fire hazards" due to Gov. Terry 
Branstad's veto of a regents bonding prop
osal. 
PageS 

Maltbie stays home 
Fuzzy Zoeller prepares for U.S. Open, while 
Roger Maltbie works on his house. 
Page 12 
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Reagan vows to continue SALT 2'· 

In pane view 

WASHINGTON (UP!) ~ Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, an ardent 
opponent of the SALT 2 treaty 
when it was signed six years ago, 
said Monday the United States 
will "go the extra mile" and 
continue to abide by the unrati
fied arms control agreement. 

As the first step, Reagan 
announced the United States 
would scrap an old nuclear sub
marine to make way for a new 
one to stay within the treaty's 
limits. 

In a statement and letter to 
Congress, Reagan said, however, 

Paul Marple worll. from a .ca"oIdlng Monday afternoon while doing lome 
refinishing work on the window sills of the north entrance to Macbride Hall. 
Marple, who works for J.R. Painting and Decorating Inc. of Coralville, said 

the United States would refrain 
from further strategic arms 
build-ups only "to the extent the 
Soviet Union exercises compar
able restraint." 

He warned that the United 
States was prepared to make 
"appropriate and proportionate 
responses" to future Soviet viola
tions. 

PENTAGON OFFICIALS made 
clear that the president is still 
willing to break the agreement 
before the end of the year if he 
believes the Soviets are violating 
it. 

"What the president is really 
saying is that the Soviets have 
until the end of the year to deal 
with our compliance concerns 
and deal seriously" at the arms 
talks in Geneva Switzerland, a 
senior official said. 

"I never felt he (Reagan) was 
going to throw anything over the 
side," another senior official 
said. "I felt he couldn't take a 
hard line because of the allies 
and the Senate. The statement 
gives a lot of latitude." 

Reagan said that because of the 
Soviets' "irreversible decision" 

the .tripplng Is expected to be done by the end of the week. In addition to 
the woodwork, the company Is fixing ceilings, stair treads and walls, and 
plans to finish by August 

to develop the SS-X-25 missile, 
the United States "reserves the 
right" to respond by developing 
the mobile Midgetman missile. 

REAGAN, WHO HAD called 
the treaty "fatally flawed" after 
it was submitted by President 
Carter in 1979, said Monday he 
decided in 1982 to publicly pro
claim U.S. compliance in hopes 
of fostering "an atmosphere of 
mutual restraint conducive to 
serious negotiation." 

Since taking office in 1981, Rea
gan agreed to abide by the treaty , 

for as long as the Soviets did , but 
in the past year the administra
tion has accused Moscow with 
violating the pact both by coding 
its missile tests to escape U.S. 
detection and by developing new 
missiles. 

Reagan informed Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev of his deci
sion in a letter, officials said. 
One White House aide said the 
president stressed in the letter to' 
Gorbachev that compliance "is at 
the heart of the outcome of talks 
in Geneva." 

KiCtnapper 
bolts after 
conviction 
By Wendy Rosche 
Staff Writer 

Minutes after a Johnson County 
jury returned a guilty verdict 
Monday, convicted kidnapper 
Jeffrey Hoover escaped custody 
ahd fled from the Johnson 
County District Courthouse tow
ards Dubuque Street. where he 
was apprehended 15 minutes 
later. 

Hoover, 21, was being led to the 
courthouse elevator following 
the four-day trial where he had 
faced a first-degree kidnapping 
charge for the March 8 kidnap
ping of an Iowa City woman. 

Hoover escaped about 2:45 p.m. 
after he bolted down a back 
stairway and out the back door of 
the courthouse, according to a 
press release issued by the John
son County Sherifrs Department 
Monday night. 

AFrER POLICE OFFICERS led 
Hoover, without handcuffs, into 
the elevator, Iowa City Police 
Captain Don Strand said Hoover 
"made a run for the stairs" and 
escaped through a door. Prison
ers are seldom handcuffed in the 
courtroom, Strand added. 

Sheriffs Deputy Dean Smith 
chased Hoover east across Clin
ton Street with Deputy Tom Mur
phy pursuing in the jail van , 
officials reported. 

Hoover was caught and arrested 
when he entered Dubuque Street 

' from the post office parking lot, 
400 S. Clinton S1. He was later 
charged with escape from cus
tody. 

In addition , Anthony T. Rios, 18, 
727 Rundell St. , an alleged 
acquaintance of Hoover, dis
tracted a pursuing officer chas
ing Hoover on foot. Rios was 
charged with interference with 
official acts. Both Hoover and 
Rios will make initial appear-. 
ances on the charges at a later 
date. 

Hoover also faces charges of 
second-degree sexual abuse and 
first·degree burglary. The kid
napping verdict returned Mon
day carries a maximum life sen
tence in prison. 

HOOVER WAS ACCUSED of 
breaking into an Iowa City 
woman's home and taking her to 
a remote area in IQ.wa City. The 
woman testified in Hoover's trial 

See Hoover. Page 6 

University dean, abd ucted ,i n Bei rut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Unidentified gunmen kidnapped 
an American University of Beirut 
dean minutes af1:e r he flew into 
Beirut a irport, officials said 
Monday. It was the third abduc· 
tion of a school employee in less 
than two weeks. 

No group immediately claimed 
respon sibility for the kidnap
ping, which brought to seven the 
number of Americans missing in 
Lebanon. 

Thoma Sutherland, 53, dean of 
American University's School of 
Agriculture in Beirut, was seized 

. Sunday night in mostl,y Moslem 

west Beirut as he was being 
driven on the Beirut Interna
tional Airport road upon his 
return from a trip to his home in 
Fort Collins, Colo. 

POLICE SAID FIVE or six gun
men in a car pulled alongside the 
limousine carrying Sutherland, 
shot at the tires to force the 
vehicle to stop and then grabbed 
Sutherland and sped off. No one 
was injured, pOlice said. 

Sources said officials suspect the 
gunmen mistook Sutherland for 
university president Calvin 
Plimpton, scheduled to arrive on 

the same flight as Sutherland. 
But Plimpton canceled his trip at 
the last minute. 

Iowa friends and relatives of 
Sutherland said Monday the 
Iowa State University graduate is 
a "gutSY fellQw" but . there is 
concern for his safety nonethe
less. 

"I think he'll do fine ," said 
Richard Willham, an Iowa State 
University animal science pro
fessor who was a classmate with 
Sutherland at the Ames campus. 
"I'm sure his family is just wor
ried to death about him," he said. 

HIS WIFE, JEAN, is the 
daughter of William Murray, a 
former ISU agricultural econom
ics professor an.d a Republican 
who twice ran for governor in 
Iowa. 

Colleagues of Sutherland atCol
orado State University said he 
was involved in campus politics 
during his ~5 years at CSU but he 
was a teacher and not a politi
cian. 

"He is a tough kind of guy. in 
terms of making his opinions 
known. He never backs off. He 
always makes his opinions 
known. But he's not dumb," said 

Dr. David Ames, dean of the CSU 
College of Agriculture. 

Meanwhile,Israel 's proxy militia 
in southern Lebanon held 21 
Finnish U.N. peace-keeping sol
diers incommunicado and 
.renewed a vow to keep them 
captive until Shiite Moslem gun
men release 11 comrades. 

NEGOTIATIONS SPANNED 
three continents in an effort to 
gain the release of the Finnish 
members of the U.N. Interim 
Force In Lebanon, abducted Fri
day by the SLA in southern 

See L,blnon. Page 6 

Fasting student awaits results of meeting 
By Carolyn Hard.lty 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Miguel Diaz, Jr., the former VI 
medical student who is protest
ing the cancellation of his 
registration, is on the 30th day of 
his fast outside the College of 
Medicine's administrative 
offices. 

The 30-year-old hunger striker's 
protest has grown from an iso
lated and personal act into 8 
means of drawing attention to 
what Diaz sees as a serious prob
lem within the medical school. 

At noon Wednesday, Diaz will 
hold a rally to declare that he 

. may end his hunger strike on 
Friday depending upon the out
come of 1.1 nteetJng where student 

academic performance will be 
assessed. 

Individual student performance, 
for degree approval or cancella
tions, is judged by a joint body 
comprised of the Medical Coun
cil and the executive committee .. 
College of Medicine department 
heads sit on the Medical Council , 
while the executive committee 
consists of eleven elected faculty 
memberJl. 

According to Diaz, who has lost 
25 pounds during his fast, the 
joint body will ,meet Thursday 
and act on the recommendations 
of the College of Medicine's 
promotions board. Among the 
board's duties is the review of 
student work which sometimes 

results in recommendations for 
cancellation of registrations. 
This is what happened to Diaz 
last July, and he said that seven 
minority students are headed for 
the same fate . 

"SOMETHING IS inherently 
wrong with the system when aU 
of those being cut are (Equal 
Opportunity Program students):" 
Diaz said. EOP is the school s 
affirmative action program. 

Dlaz is concerned that success In 
the VI College of Medicine is too 
heavily weighted on competition 
among students, rather than 
requiring all students to meet a 
set competency level. He said 
simply admitting minority stu
dents or students from disadvan-

taged backgrounds does not ful
fill the intentions of affirmative 
action. There are tutoring sys
tems, but according to Diaz, 
"They are not adequate." 

Since his registration was 
cancelled, Diaz has pursued sev
eral avenues for reinstatement. 
Af1:er the initial appeal process, 
he wrote to Sen. Tom Harkin and 
to the state Board of Regents. 

IN MA V, HE SENT the board a 
packet with a summary of his 
medical education. After a 
recent personal visit, he received 
a letter from Robert J. Barak, 
deputy executive secretary for 
the board, stating that It would 
con ider his request for a review 

at either their June or July meet
ing. 

Although he hasn't participated 
actively in protests in the past, 
the former medical student said 
he "has been heading for this 
ever since I was ten . J'm a 
fighter." 

His mother, reached In Killeen, 
Texas, said she Is not surprised 
by her son's actions. He had a 
microscope when he was young 
and has wanted to be a doctor for 
years. 

Diaz said he will end his hunger 
strike on Friday, "if the Medical 
Council agrees not to take final 
action against thes seven stu
dents, if they show an honest 
commitment to affirmative 
action." 
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Briefly 
United Press Internalional 

China to buy four reactors 
BONN, West Germany - Chinese offi

cials signed a letter of intent Monday to 
buy four atomic reactors and said they 
wanted to offset the cost by accepting 
spent radioactive fuel from West Ger
many. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl's political 
opposition assailed giving the 
plutonium-rich fuel to China because 
that country has tested atomic bombs 
and has not signed the international 
treaty on curbing the spread of nuclear 
weapons. 

s. African blacks enslaved 
GENEV A, Switzerland - South African 

blacks working on farms are treated 
like slaves and wages are so low that 
workers border on "physical starva
tion," a U.N. report said Monday. 

The report by the U.N. International 
Labor Organization said about 87 per
cent of the farmland in South Africa is 
owned by whites who employ an esti
mated 1.3 million black laborers. 

Contra chief recants cause 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A former 

rebel military leader said Monday he 
left ~he insurgents because he 
witnessed continual abuses of civilians 
that amounted to a "war of terror" on 
the population. 

"I saw that they were not fighting to 
achieve social justice, when they 
increased the violation of women, mas
sive kidnapping and including killings 
with the counter-revolutionary forces 
for corruption and personal conflicts," 
Jose Efren Mondragon, formerly of the 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force, told a . 
news conference in Managua. 

Claus von Bulow acquitted 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. -Jet-setter Claus 

von Bulow, weeping with relief and 
applauded by sl?ectators, was acquitted 
Monday of two counts of trying to 
murder his heiress wife with insulin 
injections. 

The financier said he was "very grate
ful to everyone" and had "no feeling of 
vindictiveness or any kind of hard 
feelings." 

Hunting frogs, 5 kids drown 
GARY, Ind. - Five children hunting 

frogs in a closed public swimming pool 
waded into the deep end and drowned 
as they tried in vain to climb the pool's 
slimy walls and floor, police said. 

"I could see it myself where they had 
scratched the pool with their finger
nails when they tried to get out," said 
Detective William Burns. 

Drugs found in fake yams 
MIAMI-Federal drug agents huddled 

inside a warehouse Monda'y and 
marveled at the latest smuggling tech
nique - cocaine stuffed inside phony 
fiberglass yams. 

After checking only one-quarter of the 
3,000 boxes labeled "Colombian yams," 
agents had found 300 pounds of cocaine 
inside the highly-detailed phony ya:ms 
mixed among the shipment of real 
yams. 

Accused kidnapper caught 
COLUMBIA, Mo. - The man accused 0(... 

killing an Iowa farmer, wounding the 
man's wife and daughter and kidnap
ping two other family members, waived 
extradition Monday, authorities said. 

Ernest WaIters, 38, of Cedar Rapids, 
appeared before the Associate Boone 
County Circuit Judge and agreed not to 
fight extradition to Iowa, according to a 
court spokeswoman. 

Quoted ... 
The choice of a lawyer could be impor
tant. That's something to think about. 

. Part of an advertisement, banned by the 
Iowa ·State Bar Association in 1982, that 
was ruled legal by the U.S. Supreme Court 
Monday. See story, page 6A. 
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Man faces weapons charge 
By Greg Miller 
Staft Writer 

David Lee Gerard, 23, West Branch, 
made an initial appearance Sunday 

Courts 
in Johnson County District Court on 1301 Fifth St., Apt. 11, Coralville, 
the charges of operating a motor made an initial appearance June 10 
vehicle while intoxicated, carrying a in Johnson County District Court on 
concealed weapon and interference the charges of assault and giving 
with official acts. false information to law enforcement 

Gerard was stopped in his vehicle by authorities. 
police because he "was driving left Coralville police found Richard L. 
of center" near the intersection of Frees Sunday evening "laying on the 
Highway 6 and 10th Avenue, Coral- sidewalk bleeding from the back of 
ville, court records state. his head area" in the 1200 block of 

Gerard was charged with OWl after Fifth Street in Coralville, court 
police discovered he "smelled heav- records state. 
iJy of alcoholic beverage, had, Frees told police "he had been 
slurred speech and was very struck by (Cornett) after a verbal 
unruly," court records state. Gerard exchange," court records said. 
has been charged with OWl twice . Cornett was also charged with giving 
before, court records state. false reports to law enforcement 

After Gerard was stopped, police authorities after his arrest when he 
discovered a knife, with a blade allegedly told police "several ti.hes" 
longer than three inches "concealed that "he knew nothing about the 
under a black bank bag on the seat" incident," court records state. 
beside him and a wooden club in his A preliminary hearingonthe assault 
vehicle, court records state. charge has been set for June 25 in 

He was charged with carrying conce- Johnson County District Court. 
aled weapons. , Orrin Bly, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 

St., pled guilty Monday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to the 
charge of having a "pet at large/not 
on leash." I 

Kubby had a dog unrestrained on 
her property May 13, according to 
court records. 
• Ronald Louis McN eal, 38, Oxford, 
Iowa, pleaded guilty in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court Saturday to 
the charge of public intoxication. 

Iowa City police observed McNeal 
early Saturday morning "passed out 
in the driver's seat of a brown Chevy 
Vega stati. wagon" stopped in the 
middle of the 600 block of Rundell 
Street, court records state. 

McNeal was fined $123. 
• Michelle Pruess, 36, no address 
listed, pled guilty June 9 to the 
charge of public intoxication In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Police charged Pruess with public 
intoxication after she was observed 
as "passed out in the rear of the 
North Liberty Post Office," police 
records state. 
• John Donald Riss, 29, address 
unknown, pled guilty in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court June 8 to 

The National Orllanlzatlon for Wumen presenl$ 
a film about women's right to nre Illedl 91 Co1 ; 

Abortion: Storie 'I 

from North and South 

a cr055-cuhural view of the reali/ies of abprtion 

Wednesday, June 12, 7:00 pm 

Iowa City Public Library, Meeting Room A 

Thursday, June 13, 7:00 pm 
Van Allen HaU, Lecture Room 2 

Co.SponlOl'J: Emma OoIJnmn Clinic, UI Women's 
uCU , UI DePI . (if Women'. rudlc , Cedar Rapids 

Medical Aid Fund 

Gerard was taken to the Johnson pleaded guilty Monday in Johnson 
County Jail where he became "ver- County Magistrate Court to the 
bally combative with a Coralville charge of fifth-degree theft for writ
officer and jail personnel" and later ing a bad check. 

the charges of public intoxication I:!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
and fifth-degree theft. 

started to "physically resist officers Bly paid a Sears bill on Feb. 18 
Qy attempting to fight," court records using a check drawn from Lisbon 
state. Bank and Trust Co. after he had 

A $10,000 bond was set for Gerard. closed the account, court records 
His preliminary hearing is sche- state. 
duled for June 18 in Johnson County Blywrote a letter to the court stating 
District Court. that he plans to repay Sears. 
• Robert Samuel Cornett III, 27, of • Karen Kubby, of914 S. Dubuque 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

Three pipe bombs found locally in 
the last two weeks have prompted 
Iowa City police to request informa
tion regarding other bombs that may 
be Idcated in the Iowa City area. 

Departments. One 0' the three 
bombs had been detonated before 
recovery. 

Use of incendiary or explosive 
devices is a serious misdemeanor 
with maximum penalty of one year in 
prison and a $1,000 fine. 

Riss ordered a meal at Country 
Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert St., but "told 
the assistant manager that he didn't 
have-the money to pay for the meal," 
court records state. 

He also told the assistant manager 
"that he intended to eat and run but 
decided that he should tell the man
ager." Rlss also "admitted to have 
been drinking," court records state. 

northeast corner 01 Dodge and Jefferson 
streets. 

The woman was warned by police. 

Theft report: Dee W. Norton, 01 920 Ginter 
Ave ., reported to Iowa City police Sunday his 
new $100 Weber kettle grill and a S30 plant 
were stolen Irom his residence. , 

DINE 
WITH 
US ... 

OFF CAMPUS housing doesn't mean 
you need to COOKI 
We'll do it for you at Burge (serving 
seven days per week) 

full Board 
lunch and Dinner 

Breakfast It Dinner 
Buy a summer Board Contract 
To make arrangements come to 

The bombs, which are suspected to 
have been made by juveniles, have 
enough force to injure or kill a 
person. 

Theft charge: Michael C. Roe. 22, of 150 
Shrader Road. was charged with fifth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police at Osco Drug, Old 
Capitol Center, MondilY morning. 

Theil report: Randy Van Winkle, 01 2120 
Bancroft Drive, reported to Iowa City police Housing Assignments Office 
the windshield and gas cap to his Kawasaki Burge Hall. 
KZ2400 motorcycle were stolen while it was 

The three bombs were recovered by 
the Iowa City Police and Fire 

Report: Iowa City police received a com· 
plaint from an unidentified parent concerned 
about a lemale sunbathing topless on the 

parked in a lot at 521 Kirkwood A.ve. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiio~r mi;iiii0riiiie;ilniifoiir;imiiiia~lioiiniiUiiill ii35ii3iii·3ii8ii34~·iiiiiiiiill 
The value 01 the motorcycle parts Is • 

Metrobriefs 

UI physiCian rewarded, 
receives research stipend , 

Dr. Bruce Bollen, chief resident physi
cian in the UI Department of Anesthe
sia, has received the 1985 Burroughs
Well come Fellowship. 

One fellowship is awarded annually by 
the American SOCiety of Anesthesiolo
gists' Committee on Research to honor 
outstanding research projects in the 
nation. 

Bollen received recognition for his 
proposed research project: "Effects of 
Halothane and Isoflurane on Coronary 
Arterial Tone and Influence of Nifedi
pine on their Action." The project will 
be conducted in July under the tutor-) 
ship of Kent Hermsmeyer, UI professor 
in the Department of Pharmacology of 
the College of Medicine. 

As the 1985 Burroughs-Wellcome fel
low, Bollen received a $17,500 stipend. 

Disappoin,ing comet 
yields scientific success 

A man-made comet experiment con
ducted Dec. 27, 1984 may have been a 
visual disappointment for the public, 
but it was a scientific success, accord
ing to a UI professor. . 

Donald Gurnett, Ul:professor of physics 
and astronomy and one of a group of 
investigators who participated in the 
international experiment, presented 
his findings before a space physics 
session of tke American Geophysical 
Union at the end of May, He said the 
experiment, in which a cannister of 
barium was exploded about 70,000 
miles above the Pacific O<;ean, will 
enable researchers to be better pre
pared for the study of natura comets. 

Doonesbury 

estimated at $110. 

"I think this study will help us con
siderably in understanding the data 
that will be obtained from measure
ments near natural comets, of which we 
will have several during the next 12 
months," Gurnett said. The United 
States has a spacecraft called Interna
tional Cometary Explorer that will fly 
by the comet Giacobini-Zinner on Sept. 
11. The RUSSians, Japanese and Euro
peans also have spacecrafts flying to 
intercept Halley's comet in March 1986. 

Gurnett, who also will serve as an 
investigator on the ICE probe of Comet 
Giacobini-Zinner, the first-ever explo
ration of a' comet, said the "Christmas 
Comet" data will involve spacecraft 
traveling through the head or the tail 
regions of a comet, rock-strewn areas 
considered too hazardous for space
craft. 

Local mass transit profits 
from state gaSOline tax 

Bus services in Iowa City and Coral
ville will receive more money from the 
state this year because of a new gaso
line tax bill passed by the Iowa General 
Assembly. 

That money will be added to the 
$177,000 that the Iowa Department of 
Transportation is already giving to 
Cam bus and the Iowa City and Coral
ville transit systems. The largest share 
of that money - $81,000 - will go to 
Cambus. 

"We don't know whether (the increase 
in funding) will be offset by cuts in 
federal funding," said Larry McGona
gle, Iowa City transit director. . 

Despite the increased funding, Iowa 
City bus fare will still be raised from 40 
cents to 50 cents July 1. , 

UI summer law course 
provides ~ntertainment 

UI law students may have some 
entertaining work this summer. 

The UI is offering a two-week 
mini-course for law students to 
work with performing artists and 
others in the entertainment 
industry. 

Patricia Fetzer, UI legal clinic 
supervisor and instructor of the 
class, said the students will learn 
about entertainment law and spe
cial legal needs found in that 
field. 

"Because we're seeing an expan
sion of the industry as a whole, 
we're seeing more and more law
suits all the time," Fetzer said. 
"What might look like a lot of fun 
and glitter really is big·time busi 
ness." 

The mini-course, being offered 
for the first time this year, will be 
based on a recently published 
entertainment law textbook writ
ten by two New York City attor
neys specializing in that field . 

The UI students may be working 
with nationally known stars, and 
will also be dealing with people 
at home. 

"We have a very large creative 
community right here in Iowa 
City," Fetzer said. "There are a 
number of people who write, as 
weH as those involved in music 
contracts, which means there is a 
need for this kind of course in 
Iowa. But it will certainly help 
those who want to practice in the 
larger cities." 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

You may find it surprising that up to 60070 of all cancers 
can be prevented. By avoiding excessive exposure to sun
light, by not smoking cigarettes, by not overeating and by 
following a diet high in fiber and low in fat. 

The battle isn't over but we are winning. 
Please support the American Cancer Society. 

. 

Terry's Summer 
Typewriter 

Clean-up Special 
$30.00 Cleaning & Inspection 

on IBM Typewriters 

Includes: Power blowing, grease 
and lube all moving parts. 'Check 

acYustments and repa ir minor 
malfunctions. 

All Other Brands 
$ 10.00 minimum 
$30.00 per hour 

Plus Parts 
Bring Your Machines to: 
TERRY'S OFFICE 

PRODUCTS 
218 E. Washington St 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Satisfaction guararueed - Call 3.54-9435 
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University 

UI justifies animal research 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
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By K.thy Hlnlon 
special to The Dallv Iowan 

The nearly 260 animal research 
I proj currently being con-

duct the UI are "nothing 
I that ( ant to hide" according 
1 to UI officials. 

"We believe that what we are 
I doing is proper and humane and 

good science," said Duane 
Spriestersbach, UI vice presi-
dent for educational develop
ment and research, during an 

I "Animals in Research" media 
1 day last week. 

The seminar allowed local 
media to meet VI researchers 
who work with animals and to 
tour the Ul animal quarters and 

I research laboratories. 
Spriestersbach acknowledged a 

I time when universities and other 
I research facilities were not pro

viding adequate care for animals 
, used in research , but added 

"those times have changed." 

THE UI OPERATES in com
I pliance with the 1966 federal 

Animal Welfare Act, which is 
I administered by the U.S. Depart

meni of Agriculture, and is also 
I "quite close" to accreditation by 
I the American Association for 

Accreditation of Laboratory Ani
, mal Care, according to Spries
I tersbach. 

Both the VSDA and the accredi
I tation association provide guide
, lines for the care of research 

animals, which regulate stan
I dards including bedding mater
• ial, cage and room size and venti
I lation. According to Paul Cooper, 

Ul veterinarian, the animal care 
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Information from the 
Federal Government on 
subjects ranging from 

I agriculture to zoology is 
I available al Depository 

Ubraries across the 

This is the first in a series 
examining UI animal research. 

facilities meet, and sometimes 
exceed, these guidelines. 

COOPER SAID the USDA con
ducts inspection tours and sur
prise spot checks to ensure com
pliance with the guidelines. If 
found in violation of the regula
tions, the VSDA could fine the 
university or revoke its animal 
research license. 

According to Cooper, the Ul has 
never been cited for its treat
ment of research animals. 

The Ul currently has about 5,300 
research animals, including 59 
cats, 241 dogs, 253 rabbits and 
over 4,000 mice and rats. Other 
types of animals used in research 
by the UI include monkeys, 
sheep, cattle, donkeys, hamsters, 
chickens and goats. Twenty-three 
full -time employees care for the 
animals. 

MOST OF THE VI research ani
mals are purchased from compa
nies which raise animals specifi
cally for research use, Cooper 
said. This group of animals 
includes rodents, rabbits, ham
sters and gerbils. 

Federally licensed dealers are 
another major source of animals, 
supplying most of the dogs and 
cats used by the VI. These agents 
get most of their animals from 
pounds, according to Cooper. 

The rest ofthe research animals 
are bought from private individu
als or directly from animal 
pounds. In the case of animals 

200/0 off 
Our entire Spring 

and Summer stock. 

Theae catl are lome of the approximately 5,300 anlmall currently being 
Uled In relearch by UI IClentiltl. Beach Towels Athletic Ba 
bought from pounds, Cooper 
noted state law requires pounds 
to keep strays for a set time 
period before selling them, in 
order to give the owner a chance 
to reclaim the animal. 

ACCORDING TO Spriestersbach, 
researchers wanting to use ani
mals as subjects must go through 
a "very deliberative and highly 
reviewed process" to get permis
sion and funding. The researcher 
fills out a "very elaborate" appli
cation which is then reviewed by 
the department head, the dean of 
the researcher's college and 
Spriestersbach. If the research 
proposal is ' approved by these 
offices, it goes to the Public 
Health Service or other funding 
source for additional review and 
is finaUy sent to a national 
review board. 

Spriestersbach said this exten· 

sive approval process helps 
ensure animals are used only for 
worthy projects. "I think we can 
honestly say that we haven't 
unnecessarily either trauma
tized or sacrificed animals in the 
name of phony" research pro
jects, he said. 

Research projects currently 
using animal subjects at the UI 
include: 
• An examination of how the 
body's pain mechanism works, 
using rats as a model, in an effort 
to develop better pain medica
tions. 
• A study of a new eyedrop 
medication for glaucoma which 
uses rabbits as subjects. 
• A test, using dogs, of a new 
method of treating shock. 
• An investigation, using pigs, of 
the early signs of pulmonary 
edema, a life-threatening symp
tom of heart failure. 
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. i Breaking complacency 
... ~' 

, 

The Daily Iowan supported full divestment of the UI's 
stockholdings in companies doing business in South 
Africa. Yet we see the UI's partial divesment as - in the 
words of the Rev. Ronald Osborne, who served on the UI 
committee to review share holdings in South Africa -
"an honorable compromise .. , an attempt to resolve moral 
claims without arrogance." 

We also called for the UI to consider the political and 
ethical considerations involved in the apartheid issue 
(not just its fiduciary responsibility), and called for 
President James O. Freedman to take a more hands-on 
approach in dealing with students' outcries. We feel 
substantial progress has been made toward this end, 
though the UI still refuses to admit taking a political 
stance. 

In reference to the UI's decision to divest its holdings in 
35 of 41 firms that do business in South Africa, Freedman 
contends, "The action speaks for itself." Such an assess
ment unveils a well-honed political rhetoric that belies 
all the UI's eschewing of adopting a political position on 
the apartheid issue. 

That the VI decided to keep stocks it calls "beneficial" 
to the black South African majority - including 
pharmaceutical, food and communications firms -
indicates ethical inklings. 

And the VI is definitely granting student input more . 
legitimacy. Despite Freedman's warning that sympo
siums don't set policy, serving merely to expand 
intellectual horizons, we welcome the sessions planned 
to discuss the UI's role in various issues carrying 
"profound moral significance" 

While we recognize that the impetus to divest did not 
come solely from the Pentacrest protests, we applaud 
the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid for its pointed 
attacks on the UI's policy - and even more for its 
diligent consciousness-raising· drive through door-to
door canvassing and other community efforts. 

The push for divestment of the rest of the UI's stock 
would be a futile expenditure of energy. Now·the most 
constructive avenue leads into the political arena. 

Divestment, partial though it may be, was an important 
first step in breaking the UI's complacency in the arena 
of ethical i!1sues, and in giving credence to the 
conscience of the campus. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Faculty thwarted 
In 1980 UI Associate Botany Professor Richard Sjolund 

was idealistic enough to believe that if UI faculty 
members lobbied hard enough for salary increases, they 
could garner 20 percent pay hikes for the first year of 
that biennium. 

In his yet-untainted enthusiasm, he called that "a good 
start" toward making up for the diminishing adequacy of 
UI salaries. 

Now, five years later, Sjolund will take the reigns as 
president of the UI Faculty Senate, a disillusioned and 
justifiably bitter group. A 20 percent salary increase is 
something VI faculty members wouldn't dare even to 
dream about and for most, thoughts of any increase are 
simply fantasy. 

These faculty members, surviving on last year's meager 
and unevenly-distributed increase that broke two years 
of frozen salaries, were disappointed in their quest for 
just financial compensation once again this year. 

Last month President James O. Freedman announced 
that more than half the UI faculty will not receive pay 
increases this year, while those deemed meritorious 
enough will see their salaries soar by 2 percent to 4 
percent. Because of the nature of the system, faculty 
members are at this point holding their breaths while 
department heads determine who will be the lucky 
recipients of the meager increase. 

In a blatantly public-relations conscious move, Freed
man turned his own $1,900 increase over to the UI 
Foundation to use for educational purposes. The presi
dent shouldn't have been surprised, however, if the tears 
shed by faculty members were not tears of gratitude. 

Freedman said he was attempting to prevent a divisive 
situation from erupting on campus by acceptil1g his 
current salary. But such heartwarming gestures certainly 
will not prevent underpaid professors from exiting as 
soon as something better comes along. The situation has 
exacerbated for too long and contains too many agita
tions to remain dormant forever. 

Faculty members are hungry for any raise that will help 
them keep up with inflation. Can a "divisive situation" be 
avoided when the competition for a department head's 
favor, containing all the greedy emotionalism of the 
climb to tenure, is heightened by this drought? 

Try as they might - and one certainly can't deny that 
they've tried - UI officials cannot avoid the confronta
tion much longer. This year saw the "don't-talk-about-it
and-maybe-it-will-go-away" approach to the university's 
financial straits. As administrators hid behind illusions 
of high-technology grandeur stemming from much-touted 
state lottery funds, faculty pleas for higher salaries were 
virtually ignored. 

A year ago Sjolund said he believed faculty members 
had been sucessful in -calling attention to the dismal 
financial rewards being offered to most UI faculty 
members and called for "stage two." 

Apparently the Iowa Legislature, which was responsible 
for rewarding the minute increases but did not allocate 
enough money to fund them, missed stage one. And if the 
faculty does not speak out with a stronger voice on the 
issue, stage two will be an imperceptible move as well. 

Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 
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More than moral indignation 
T he House this week, in a historic ~ ___ _ 

move, passed legislation imposing ~ ~, '(oo MI~ffI' A'~, 'DO 
a range of stiff economic sanctions I Gti'Mysa.;: 1N1t' 
against South Africa. A milder 1J.I~ ~~y 

version was approved earlier in the senate~='NG 
Foreign Relations Committee. The admi- ~...tONS 7 
nistration opposes both bills. "II' ", 

As is ollen the case, those who want the 
United States to talk about human rights but 
do nothing have succeeded in posturing 
themselves as the voices of reason and 
hardheaded concern for the national inter
est. By extension, those who are inclined 
toward backing our rhetoric with actions are 
portrayed as naive goo-goos who would 
sacrifice the nation's security at the altar of 
fuzzy-headed idealism. 

Secretary of State George Schultz dismissed 
the House action as merely a misguided 
expression of "moral indignation." 

Hogwash ! 
There are powerful, pragmatic arguments 

for stern measures against South Africa that 
are firmly grounded in a hardheaded appre
ciation of American national interests -
particularly with regard to that favorite 
administration topic, the superpowet" com
petition. 

To their credit, the Reaganites have been J d P II 
particularly sensitive to the importance of 0 y owe 
using the considerable American advantage 

lost South Africa" will undoubtedly be 
raised. The an wer will be those self
described realists who lubbornly opposed 
all efforts to push oulh Africa toward a 
peaceful transition before it was too late. in communications skills and technology to 

sell the American story around the world. 
Indeed, they have taken a number of com
mendable steps to improve those capabili
ties. 

settlement in Namibia and the witbdrawal of 
Cuban forces from Angola, were effectively 
torpedoed by that raid - as those who 
ordered the raid certainly knew they would 
be. 

The tragedy in all of this, of course, is that it 
may already be too late. The va t majority of 
white South Africans how no inclination to 
accept black rule with the profoundly 
adver e consequence it would almost cer
tainly entail for them. No matter what we do, 
that day of reckonine may be terribly bloody 
and its aftermath de ply offen ive to our 

BUT THEY SEEM totally ignorant of the 
fact, familiar to anyone who has dealt with 
Third World nations, that our identification 
with South Afrigl and adroit Soviet exploita
tion of that association tarnish that message 
in a way that no amount of technique, 
technology or money can rectify. 

The geopolitical importance of South Africa 
- its strategic position on the continent and 
its wealth of vital minerals - is an argument 
for rather than against a tougher American 
policy. The one thing upon which all 
observers agree is that the days of white rule 
are numbered. Whether it be five years or 10 
or even a bit longer, that land mass and 
those minerals will eventually be controlled 
by the black majority, a majority that is 
increasingly radicalized, violent and suscep
ti ble to the siren call of Marxist support. 

en ibilitie and our intere ls. 
Even that po ibiJity, however, should nol 

prevent us from invoking the threat of 
international isolation, the one external 
measure that South Africa fears mo t, in an 
effort to avert that tragedy - or, failing tba~ 
as a means of limiting the damage to our own 
interests. 

We simply cannot expect our arguments 
about the virtues of Western-style democracy 
and individual freedoms as contrasted to the 
repression and tyranny of the Soviet system 
to sell well in the non-white world so long as 
we permit ourselves to be seen as the 
primary international backers of the South 
African government. 

Even in the short term, the impotence of our 
present policy, designed to gain the confi
dence and trust of the South African govern
ment, was convincingly demonstrated by the 
South African commando raid on the 
Cabinda oil fields in Angola. Our major 
short-term goals in the area, a peaceful 

REPEATEDLY, AND ALMOST plaintively, 
democratically inclined black leaders warn 
that America's do-nothing attitude toward 
the South African government is driving 
their people into the arms of the Soviets and 
their puppets. 

IT I NOBLE A D WORTHWHILE to do 
what we can to say black and white South 
African from the tragic fat that lurks just 
beyond the horizon It i es nllal that we do 
what we can to protect our interests. A 
majority in the Congr understands that a 
tougher stance toward South Africa does 
both, a fact that lb would-b tough guys in Come the day of reckoning, and come it will , 

if a totalitarian Marxist state emerges from 
the carnage of racial war, the cry of "Who 

the administration can't m to gra p. 

Viewpoints: 
The place to meet 
E very working day of the 

school year we publish, 
if nothing else, an 
account of yesterday's 

news. And by the time you read 
tpday's paper, our staff will be at 
work on tomorrow's edition. For 
most reader's, that is the extent 
of our relationship. 

Some readers, occasionally and 
• on an informal basis, become 

closer to the newspaper. As indi
viduals representing the news
paper - reporter, ad sales rep, 
or carrier - we relate with you 
as newsmaker, informed source 
or complaintant. In this capacity, 

, though, your thoughts and feel
ings are in our hands. You can, 
on this level, say what you will
but we'll decide how much of it, 
if any, will be offered tomorrow 
as yesterday's news. 

IT IS HERE on this page that 
we have the formal opportunity 
to freely excha nge thoughts, 
ideas , praises and criticisms. 
With the ViewpOints page as our 
forum , we tell each other in kind 
- or not so kind - words what 
we think. 

The readership ofa newspaper's 
editorial page is somewhat curi
ous, if not peculiar: Fewer peo
ple read the page than perhaps 

Allen 
Seidner 
any other, but the readers are 
regulars, digesting the page 
faithfully, if not dutifully. And 
that presents a quandary: How to 
attract the interests of new read
ers, while meeting the expecta
'lions of the regular readers. 

Three times weekly during the 
summer months we'll present our 
views in the form of editorials 
written by Viewpoints staff mem
bers; columns written by flavor
fUl, if not insightful, local wri
ters; as well as offerings from a 
number of syndicated columnists 
- lest we forget the world out
side Iowa City. 

We strongly encourage readers 
to respond to whatever it is on 
this page or another that 
Inspires, even incenses you . 
Readers' contributions - in the 
form of letters to the Editor or 
Guest Opinions - will make 
Viewpoints that much richer. 

Atlen seidner I. DI edltorlat page editor. HI. 
cotumn .",..fI every other Mond.y. 

Copyright 11185. Lo. Ano. Timet Synd,cat. 

Letters 
Wrong to divest 
To th. editor: 

I believe the univerSity wa 
wrong in divesting of th 
relevant stocks of companie 
in South Africa. There are 
several points I would like to 
make concerning the Issue. 

First, the univetsity has 
attempted to not take a moral 
or political stand . By dive t
ing, the university has ind ed 
taken a political stand on 
apartheid. The university 
should have maintained Its 
present portfolio for a nut
ral stance. Many of th e 
stocks were probably pur
chased before aparth Id 
became an issue, thu tho 
holding of th tock did 
not repre nt support for 
apartheid . Bides, th 
Investment income from 
these holdings In relation to 
operations In South Africa I. 
immaterial to th Incom a 
a whole. 

Second, the d facing of uni · 
versity propert by a amaJi 
minority Is di grae ful , The 
signs and trampl d areas 
made an otberwl beautiful 
area Into a dump site. Th 
prelenc of the protesters Ilt 
the graduation ceremonlel 
wa. also unnecessary. I know 

parents and grandparents 
were appalled at uch silly 
action . 

Finally, the idea of fasti ng 
p ople donatlne the money 
from skipp d mea l to the 
court co I of prole ter is 
ridlculou . Ther is no way I 
would support the stupi dity 
of such actions pecially 
when the re ults of uch 
a('tions arc known and 
should be pros cuted to the 
full sl Donallng the money 
would only b upportlng the 
Ilv of pro~ . ional protes
ter and not tudent of Is 
univer ity. 

Through all this I ho n 
v ry disappoint d In the 
actions or th prote ters and 
Presld nt fo'r dmon in sup
porting only th minority, 
What kind of Input did the 
majority h v 7 

L,III, Finger 
402 Oakwood Vlliage, Jun. 6 

Letters policy 
TIle DINy lowln w.lcolTlll IetIllS 
from rlld", Lette" to th. editor 
mull be typed and elgned. LIIttR 
"'ould Include thl wnt,,', t .... 
pnone number, which Will not lit 
published, Ind Iddre , wh ich will 
be withneld on requ .. t. Lilt'" 
.hould be brief, I WI re'lf.,e thl 
right to edit lor cllrlty Ind ,plOt. 
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Old Jabs won't be remodeled 
8y Rob Hogg 
special to the Dally Iowan 

In an attempt to limit the state's 
future financial burdens, Gov. Terry 
Branstad vetoed the state Board of 
Rege $22.7 million IO-year build-
Ing am May 28. The program, 

I whlc eluded the second phase 
remo eling of the UI Chemistry

I 1Many Building, would have been 
'funded by bonds. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, who 
supported the legislation, said, 
"Given the fact that the state was in 
such economic distress, some people 
were concerned about increasing the 

I state's responsibility." 
Over the life of the bonds, the 

I projects, including five at Iowa State 
University and two at the University 
of Northern Iowa, would have ulti

, mately cost over $40 million, Bran
stad said in bis veto message. 

THE STATE'S BONDING responsi
bilities, in which the state reim-

I burses the universities for costs, will 
peak around $20 million next year, 
according to Small. If the legislation 
had passed, Small said, the state's 
"tuition replacement" costs would 
have peaked "a couple mi Ilion" 
higher in 1989. 

However, Rep. Richard Varn, 
I O-Solon, said that when both houses 

passed the bill , their "primary con
sideration was the health and safety 
of the students and the faculty." 

Many of the problems at the 

Chemistry-Botany buildlng are due 
simply to its age. "It is a building 
which is hopelessly out of date in 
terms of facilities for laboratories; 
also a building which has serious 
environmental, safety and fire 
hazards," said UI President James O. 
Freedman. 

LEODIS DAVIS, CHAIRMAN of the 
chemistry department, cited a need 
for improved ventilation in the stor
age of flammable materials and 
smoke detection, a~ well as a need to 
enclose stairs to combat the fire 
hazards. Dorsey Ellis, vice president 
for finance, said, "The air handling 
equipment does not meet modern 
codes." 

Both state and Iowa City fire inspec
tions have given the Ul a list of fire 
safety problems in the Chemistry
Botany building. So far the worst of 
them have been addressed, Ellis 
said. "As long as we are making 
reasonable progress, the fire mar
shall will be tolerant," he added. 

Freedman believes the lack offund
ing severely undermines the univer
sity's educational efforts. "(The 
problems) ought to be a concern to 
the state because it is difficult for 
the university to respond to high
technology demands when we don 't 
have the facilities to teach undergra
duates in labs at least as good as 
those they had in high school." 

OTHER PHYSICAL PROBLEMS, 

Davis said, include a lack of storage 
space for chemicals, an outdated 
loading dock, broken-down eleva
tors, unstable electrical service and 
some "comfort" problems. "It is very 
difficult to hold summer sessions," 
he said. "It heats up like an oven." 

Ellis said the university has not yet 
planned Its next step, but that it 
could include a return to the legisla
ture next year. However, both Small 
and Varn doubt that such a move 
would be successful. 

"I don't think it would be brought to 
the (Senate) floor," Small said, and 
the vote was also too close in the 
Senate to hope to override the veto. 

VARN SAID, "I DON'T think you'll 
see us passing a bonding bilI again," 
although there's a 'chance that the 
university could get some "token 
money" for the project, as it did this 
year. 

Remodeling the Chemistry-Botany 
building remains on the regents' 
ten-year building program. "It is the 
Inumber one priority," Ellis said. 

Varn also believes the regents might 
get the money somehow. "The 
regents have been very creative in 
finding ways to fund projects, but 
those are usually sexy projects like 
the (Carver-Hawkeye) arena." 

The first phase of the program 
greatly improved the building by 
remodeling the southeast wing. 
Davis sai(l~="T6ose labs- are on par 
with any in the country." 

Timmins known as independent 
By David Roll 
Staff Writer 

Council Bluffs is sending a "s trong 
• personality" to Iowa City to be its 
• first full-time city attorney, a former 

Council Bluffs mayor said . 

Terrence Timmins, 36, was selected 
1 last week to become Iowa City's new 
, city attorney beginning July 22. 

"1 am not happy he's leaving," said 
, former mayor Bill Balinger, who has 

worked with Timmins in Council 
B\uffs since 1982. "I wish he would 
stay." 

us , 'This is what you can do, this is 
what you can't do and this is what is 
shaded in gray,''' said Charles 
Smith, 1984 mayor of Council Bluffs. 

That is an attorney's role, spelling 
out risks and options without formu
lating policy, said Timmins, a 1973 
graduate from the UI College of Law. 

"All a city attorney can do is exer
cise his judgment and render an 
opinion," Timmins said. "(The coun
cilors) have to weigh the risks and 
make the decision. And that's how it 
should be." 

Timmins will earn $51,000 annually 
in his new position, an increase of 
about $7,600 from his salary in Coun
cil Bluffs. The council paid $49,400 
for a part-time attorney in fiscal year 
1984, and decided in January a full
time attorney would be more cost
effective. 

Nearly 100 attorneys appl led for the 
job. A special committee narrowed 
the field to three and submitted the 
names to the city council in May. The 
council made its final decision last 
week. 

"Overall the final deciSion was prob-
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Let others kno w 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

Timmins spent the last five years as 
WHEN THE IDEA of a full-time 

attorney was first discussed by the 
Iowa City Council last year, there 
was concern the attorney could be 
too easily swayed by the attitudes of 
council members. 

ably based on the fact that he had L-____________ ~ ________________ ~ _ __' 

• full-time city attorney in Council 
Bluffs . He will replace Robert 

, Jansen, who has worked for Iowa 
City on a part-time basis since 1981, 
while maintaining a private law 

, practice. 

more experience in the area of ~ ________________ =--_____________ --:-_ 
municipal law, which has become 
quite a specialized area in the last 
seven years," said Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald. 

TIMMINS HANDLED some "sticky 
, situations" in Council Bluffs, Balin

get said. At one time, he conducted 
extensive negotiations with employ

, ees of the Iowa Beef Packing Plant, 
who wanted the city to provide free 
water and sewer services. 

"He did a good job of spelling out for 

MorepeopJe 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
llieCityof 
Los Angeles. 

But Timmins remained independent 
in his relationship with the Council 
Bluffs City Council, Balinger said. 

"Terry has a mind of his own," 
Balinger said. "He would express his 
concerns and point out pitfalls, but 
once the council made the decision, 
that was the end of the dissension. 
He warns (the council), but once the 
decision is made he respects that 
decision." 

TIMMINS WILL SUPERVISE two 
assistant city attorneys. He has no 
immediate changes planned for the 
office. 

"¥ou wa~q!l g~ty"Ol:lt la_nd_ing gear 
down before you make any ' big 
changes," Timmins said. "Each com
munity has a different set of prob
lems that need -to be worked out." 
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Iowa City 
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Government 
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..._ .. _ .... _--
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1bese libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Government and connect you 
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Court rules lawyer ads legal FATHER'S DAY 
SALE WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court ordered the state of 
Iowa Monday to reconsider its pol
icy barring lawyers from using dra
matizations in their television 
advertising. 

The justices, citing a ruling last 
week that expanded the ability of 
attorneys to advertise, returned to 
the Iowa Supreme Court the case of 
two lawyers whose commericals, 
using actors and actresses portray
ing people in need of legal services, 
were yanked off the air. 

The high court said last week that 
~ tates cannot prevent lawyers from 
using drawings and offering advice 
in printed ads as long as the infor
mation is truthful and not deceptive. 

The ads at issue were placed by 
Mark Humphrey and Fredd Haas 
over a three-day period in Septem
ber 1982. The three ads aired on 
WHO-TV in Des Moines. 

The first ad featured an actor and 
actress portraying a doctor and 
nurse in an examination room. 
While the nurse looked at an X-ray, 
the doctor told the viewing audi
ence: 

. "We see first hand injuries caused 

by the neglect of others. If you 're 
seriously injured through the negli
gence of others, you should be talk
ing to a lawyer. The choice of a 
lawyer could be important. That's 
something to think about." 

A second ad showed an actor por
traying a printer who said he "suf
fered loss of wages, incurred stag
gering medical bills and endured 
pain and suffering through the 
negligence of others .... I should have 
been talking to a lawyer." 

The third ad, showing two actors as 
bowling partners, repeated the same 
basic message. 

Aller the dramatization, the scene 
in each aa shifted to the reception 
area of the law office. The name, 
address and phone number of the 
firm were shown while the 
announcer gave the firm's telephone 
number. 

Although the ads were scheduled to 
run for nearly a year, they were 
taken off the air after three days at 
the request of the Iowa State Bar 
Association's Committee on Profes
sional Ethics and Conduct. 

At the committee's request, the 
Iowa Supreme Court barred the 

lawyers from airing the ads. Hum
phrey and Haas protested that the 
restrictions were unconstitutional 
and vague, and such dramatization 
is critical for effective TV advertis
ing. 

The bar association, claiming dra
matizations can be "deceptive and 
misleading," convinced the Iowa 
Supreme Court to prohibit lawyers 
from using dramatizations or 
illustrations in their ads. 

Haas said he is "excited" by the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision, saying it 
will encourage more attorneys to 
advertise on television. 

He said television advertising can 
provide a valuable service to low
income Iowans who ollen do not 
understand their legal rights. 

"TV is the medium that most low
income people use to get their infor
mation," . Haas said. "Without TV 
advertising, the low-income people 
can't be reached because they're not 
buying newspapers." 

Attorney Nick Critelli, who repre
sented the bar- association in the 
case, said the high court ruling may 
not lead to a sweeping change in the 
state's attorney advertising policies. 
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(Reg. values up to $30.00) 
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she was tied, blindfolded and sex
ua lIy assaulted. 

The woman was left on the outskirts 
of Iowa City while Hoover allegedly 
returned to her home and forced his 
way in. 

Hoover was serving parole for a 
1982 burglary conviction at the time 
of the incident. 

Hoover was also indirectly involved 
in a stabbing death in May 1981, 
when an area youth was killed at an 

Iowa City QuickTrip, according to an 
earlier Cedar Rapids Gazette arti
cle. Sixteen-year-old Steven Scott 
White was apparently mistaken for 
Hoover. Hoover later admitted he 
had robbed David Oppelt, the man 
convicted for the murder. 

Leban()n _________________ co_ntinu_edfr~Omp~agel 
Lebanon hours after Shiite Moslem 
Amal militiamen seized 11 SLA 
members. 

U.N. spokesman Timur Goksel said 
the Israeli-trained SLA had moved 
the Finns Sunday from Qantara, 6 
miles north of the Israeli border, to 
the city of Marjayoun, which is in an 
Israeli -controlled security strip in 
southern Lebanon. 

Israel, which has come under inter
national pressure to secure the 
release of the Finns, has argued it 
has only limited influence with the 
SLA but has sent army officials to 
Qantara and Marjayoun. 

·IN JERUSALEM, Prime Minister 
S'himon Peres unveiled a new 
Israeli peace initiative Monday call
ing for Israeli negotiators to begin 
direct peace talks with a Jordanian-

Palestinian delegation within three 
months. 

THE PLAN OUTLINED by Peres in 
his 25-minute address called for: 

-"Continuation of the talks con
ducted U. S: representatives with 
representatives of Israel, Jordan, 
Egypt as well as Palestinian dele
gates who are not members of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. 

-"Formation of a small team com
prising Jordanian-Palestinian and 
Israeli delegates to prepare an 
agenda for a Jordanian-Palestinian 
and Israeli conference with the 
participation of the United states. 

-"Enlisting the support of the per
manent members of the U.N. Sec
urity Council for direct negotiations 
between Jordan and a Palestinian 
delegation and Israel without any 

NEW & USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

(Security Council permanent mem
ber) committing itself in advance to 
back the position of any of the sides. 

-"NAMING AUTHENTIC Palesti
nian delegates from the (occupied) 
territories who will represent the 
positions of the residents and will 
be acceptable to all parties 
involved. 

-"Convening ofthe opening session 
of the conference within three 
months in a mutually agreed-upon 
venue in the United States, Europe 
or the Middle East." 

Elsewhere in Lebanon, fighting 
between rival gunmen raged in 
Beirut as well as in the northern 
port of Tripoli, 22 miles north of the 
capital, leaving at least eight people 
dead. 

Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

The Blackstone Beauty Salon 
has moved to 17 S. Dubuque St. 

'The full service salon offers: 
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Art/Entertainment Bijou&Simmys 
PRE9!NT New Bond film among worst 

By M.rwyn Orot. 
Assistant Art/entertainment Editor 

J AMES BOND films are 

. 

beyond review, criticism 
r interpretation. They 

, . st I n a little world all 
thet n, immune to praise, 
insu t or anything in reality other 
than box-office returns. As such, 

I the best a critic can do for a 
particular Bond fiI m is rate its 

1 components according to Bon
dian standards. Here then, is the 
evaluation of the latest 007 

I adventure, A View to a Kill ... 

t The Title. The best Bond titles 
(From Russia with Love, Live and 
Let Ole, Diamonds are Forever 

I and Never Say Never Again) have 
a certain perverse sarcasm 
attached. Even Octopussy was 

, memorable, if not entirely in 
, good taste. The newest escapade 

is called A View to A Kill, which 
I is relatively meaningless and not 

particularly interesting. On a 
scale of zero to four, it deserves 
only 1 point. 

t The Title Song. Such talents as 
I Paul McCartney, Sheena Easton, 
j Louis Armstrong, Tom Jones, 

Carly Simon and Shirley Bassey 

~T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

• have contributed memorable 
music to Bond films, so it must 
have seemed like a sure bet that 
Duran Duran would also score a 
hit. Unfortunately, their song 
(and the MTV video) is just as 

Jem.s Bond and friend fall prey to villains In the latest Bond adventure. 
, Iowa City's Hot 
Summer C·lub! 

1 banal as the film's title and may 
1 be the worst Bond song since 

Lulu sang "The Man with the 
Golden Gun." 1 point. 

• THE MAURICE BINDER 
I CREDITS. Mr Binder's back

ground graphics for most of the 
• Bond adventures usually feature 
, images of nude women in ridicul

ously erotic gymnastics. They are 
• usually clever, albeit in a smutty 
• sort of way. Here his various 

models are merely adorned il') 
• phosphorescent body paints and 
I filmed under black light. The 

result is ugly, not exotic. Score O. 
t The Stunts. J ames goes snow 

l surfing in Siberia (mundane for 
, Bond), chases an assassin up the 

EiITel Tower and through the 
• streets of Paris (rather unimagi
, native), has a chase in a stolen 

fire truck through San Francisco 
(originl!), ,.nd fi lifo 

I on top of the Golden Gate Bridge 
(pretty swift). All in all, respec-

• tably flashy: 3 points. 
t The Flot. It doesn't really mat

ter, but this time the sinister plot 
concerns attempts to rupture the 

I San Andreas fault to destroy 
major parts of the California 

Films 
A View to a Kill 

Directed by John Glen. Wrillen by Richard 
Malb8um and Michael G. Wilson. Produced by 
Albert R. (Cubby) Broccoli and Michael G, 
Wilson, Rated PG. 

James Bond ..................................... Roger Moore 
MaxZonn ........ " ....... " ........ ChrlstopherWalken 
May Day .. . .. ... , .... , ..... , .......... ........... Grace Jones 
St8CeySullon .. , ... ... ... ....... , .......... Tanya Roberts 

Showing at the Astro. 

coast. Not a bad premise, except 
that it was used before by Lex 
Luthor in Superman, The Movie, 
so it only rates 2 points. 

• THE VILLAIN. ·THE BOND 
Rogues Gallery has an honorable 
history featuring such ill ustrious 
names as Dr. No, Rosa Klebb, 
Goldfinger, Blofeld and Largo, 
Here the bad guy is named Zorin, 
~tJJ i . t about. th~ ~ost 
interesting pa 0 his character. 
Played by Christopher Walken, 
Max Zorin is a psychotic indus
trialist, created by Nazi genetics 
and educated by the KGB. One 
would think that alone would 
make him somewhat interesting, 
but his only outstanding charac
teristic is his tendency to laugh 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Brtakf .. t al TlftlnY'I , Blake Edwards 
I directed this warm and funny film based 

on a short story by Truman Capote. 
Audrey Hepburn stars In probably the 
ultimate Hepburn role as Holly Golightly, 
a non-conformist desperately trying to 
lead a madcap existence in New York 
City. George Peppard costars as her new 
lover, a none-too -successful writer; with 
Mickey Rooney as her Japanese neigh
bor and Buddy Ebsen as a former 
husband. And Henry Manclnl's "Moon 
River" fills the soundtrack. At 7 p,m. 

• Tht Middle of tht World , This 
French language film by Swiss director 
Alain Tanner (Jonth Who Will Bt 25 In 

, the V'I' 2000) tells the story of the 
relationship between an engineer
politician end the woman who leaves 
him 10 assert her Independence. At 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Linda Lavin and 

Tony Lo Blanco star In "Another 
Woman's Child" (CBS at 8 p.m.), yet 
another TV movie about a man who is 
forced to take responsibility for an 
Illegitimate child he fathered years 
before, On "The Jeffersons" (CBS at 
7:30 p,m.). Florence searches for the 
man of her dreams through the person· 
als column of a singles magazine, 

\ Loretta Swit plays a single working 
mother In the unsold pilot "Sam" (ABC 
at 8:30 p,m.). And character actors 
Vlrglna Mayo, Dorothy Lamour and Lloyd 
Nolan play themselves on "Remington 
Steele" (NBC at 9 p.m,), 

• On cable : Dustin Hoffman plays a 
rock star In Who II Hlrry Ktlltrmln Ind 

IlI/SIIKI). 13(,1:1: Pt'IIIJI.'lllfIi. 

II,. C(If/(fr/il/ll B(f('lil/. 

Why II He Saying All Tho .. Terrible 
Thlngl About Me? (WGN-tO at 9:20 
p,m,), a bizarre 1971 comedy-drama 
about a man battl ing viscious rumors 
and his own mental problems. Jack 
Warden. Dom DeLuise and Barbara Har
ris (in an Oscar-nominated performance) 
co-star. Marlon Brando. Joanne Wood
ward and Anna Magnani star In The 
Fugitive Kind (TBS-15 at t 1 :20 p.m.), an 
overwrought adapation of Tennessee 
William's Orpheul Riling directed by 
Sidney Lume!. 

Dance 
In preparation for their upcoming 

Hancher Auditorium performances, the 
Joffrey II ballet company will present 
open rehearsals during the next four 
Tuesdays (June 11, 18 and 25 and July 
2). The open rehearsals will take place in 
Halsey Gym from 9:30 a.m.-1 :45 p.m, and 
3-5 p.m. 

Oean up with 
the Classifieds 

Gift certificates available. 

351 5073 Optn 7 CIY· a Week 
_ 4:00 pm to I :00 1m 

302 E. Bloomington 
The Daily Iowan 

353-6201 , 

hysterically when killing people 
with a machine gun. Otherwise, 
Walken mainly stands around 
with a goofy grin on his face 
waiting for director John Glen to 
give him something to do, 2 
points. 

t The Henchmen. These are the 
underlings who do the villains' 
bidding, Classic examples of this 
breed include Robert Shaw's 
assassin in From Russia with 
Love, Oddjob from Goldfinger, 
Baron Samedi in Live and Let 
Die, Nick Nack in The Man With 
the Golden Gun, and of course, 
Richard Kiel as Jaws in The Spy 
Who Loved Me. To this colorful 
ensemble A View to a Kill intro
duces Grace Jones as May Day, 
an exotic, panther-like Amazon 
who serves as Zorin's main 
squeeze and top assassin. Jones 
is given far too little to do in the 
film, but she steals every scene 
she is in. Her mere presence 
deserves 4 ppm. • __ ._ " 

t The Bond Beauties. Some of 
Bond's women have been good 
actresses (Diana Rigg and Jane 
Seymour, for example); although 
many have had to rely solely on, 
shall we say, their charisma, 
(Ursula Andress, Jill st. John, 
etc.). Tanya Roberts' past roles 

on "Charlie's Angels" and Sheena 
have proved she is not in the 
former category, and she barely 
gets by in the latter. She's pretty, 
but bland. She is also the wim
piest, whiniest woman Bond has 
yet encountered. 1 point. 

.JAMES BOND. ALTHOUGH 
Sean Connery will always be the 
real Bond, Roger Moore has 
always done well by the charac
ter, investing Bond with a self
deprecating charm. But Rog is 
just getting a bit too old for the 
part; he seems to lack the energy 
to arch his eyebrow, let alone do 
in an arch villain. With A View to 
a Kill, he ties Connery with seven 
Bond adventures under his belt, 
which would seem to give him a 
good opportunity to bow out 
gracefully. But he deserves 2 
points , just for the effort. 

The final tally: Out of a possible 
3.6 points, A View .to a Kill gar
ners only 16, making it the sec
ond worst Bond film of all - The 
Man with the Golden Gun being 
the worst. Although it will make 
many a mil at the box-office till , 
the ill Kill won 't fill the bill 
because its chills, thrills, spills 
and expected frills are virtujllly 
nil. 
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Art/Entertainment 

Only bodies star in 'Perfect' 
George Vltchleln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

J AMIE LEE CURTIS bas 
made a Hollywood career 
by doing things she prob
ably shouldn't. Perhaps 

due to her bloodline (her mom, 
Janet Leigh , took a frightening 
final shower at the Bates Motel), 
Curtis began as a spunky heroine 
running from ghouls with overtly 
phallic knives (Halloween, Prom 
Night, Halloween II). She then 
graduated to roles where her 
voluminous body starred (Trad· 
ing Places, Love Letters, Grand· 
view, U.S.A.). In these films , her 
time with wardrobe was negligi· 
ble. 

Luckily, things are looking up for 
Curtis. In Perfect, the misnomer 
of her new film , she plays Jessie, 
aerobics instructor extraordi· 
naire - and she doesn 't take her 
clothes off once. Not that she has 
to. 

bulging breasts, bulging bulges. 
Sex becomes a quantitative 
thing, so Roger, played by 
Matthew "Isn't My Butt Cute in a 
Jockstrap?" Reed, proposes, to 
Sally, played by Marllu "Are 
There Grapefruit in My Shirt?" 
Henner, but Sally's best friend, 
Linda, played by Laraine "Why 
Aren' t My Breasts Ready for 
Prime Time Playing?" Newman, 
has to scare up a gang bang to be 
one of the group. But then again, 
perhaps nothirlg is wrong with a 
film that posits marriage as the 
ultimate female goal, and big 
sexual organs as the ultimate 
means to that goal. 

You see, Aaron Latham, ace 
Rolling Stone reporter, has 
created a journalist's wet dream. 
In a RS article a few years ago 
entitled "Looking for Mr. Good· 
body," he decided health clubs 
were the singles bars of the 
1980s , a relatively accurate 
observation that also gave RS an 
excuse to put Christie Brinkley 
on its cover. Lantham wrote that 
at one club in particular, Los 
Angeles' The Sports Connection 
(get it?), the people were particu
larly stupid and shallow. So now 
he's written this film, along with 
director James Bridges, to 
assuage his guilt by showing that 
sha llow people have feelings, 
too. 

As is usual with such a film, the 
performers are bodies first, and 
actors and actresses second, if 
that. Travolta and Curtis make a 
dashing, sweat-drenched, mind· 
bendingly limber pair, but Curtis 
can't do much with a character 
that must be tough one minute 
and helplessly hUng on Travolta 
the next. Travolta himself emotes 
a journalist's angst as if he were 
Sydney Schanberg screwing over 
Dith Pran, instead of merely 
writing that bimbos and bimQet
tes are just tbat (Henner should 

Jamie Lee Curti •• ta,. In Perfect a. an erotic aerobic Inetructor who faUe for win an award for portraying a 
John TrlvoHa In hie role a. a reporter for Roiling Slone. negative IQ without drooling). 

But best of all , John Travolta 
plays his screen alter ego, Adam, 
and , of course, Adam ends up 
bedding his story, in the person 
of Jessie. (And you wondered 
why anyone would want to be a 
journalist?) Then there are the 
other "accuracies" of a journal
ist's life - shrimp cocktail via 
room service, ice cream made 
with liquid nitrogen, hobnobbing 
with Lauren Hutton. It's just like 
life here at The Daily Iowan. 

Films 
Perfect 

Produced and directed by James Bridges. 
_. Screenplay-by A .. ,on latham and James 

Bridges. Based on articles in Rolling Stone by 
Aaron Latham. Rated R. 

Adam .... ...... .. ... .. ...... ...... .. ................ John Travolta 
Jessie .... ....... .. ..... .. ...... ............... Jami.lee Curtis 
Sally ...... .. .... ............. ................. ...... Marilu Henner 
Linda .......................... .... ........... Laraine Newman 
Mark Roth ............... ........................ .Jann Wenner 

Showing at the Englert 1. 

The film centers on Adam's dual 
trials and tribulations. He has to 
balance a Meaningful Relation
ship with Jessie (which begins 
when she types "Wanna fuck? " 
on his always-on word proces
sor) , with Having a Career 
(namely, getting Jessie and her 

spandex-clad friends to say stu- And a special mention should go 
pid things). The Capra-esque to Jann Wenner, the real editor 
sub-plot allows Adam to prove he of Rolling Stone, who has the 
is a shit with a heart of gold for impossible task of playing Jiim
he gets to dodge the fedLwp2..._ self. He ~lows it, grinning at t~e 
want his tapes from an exclusive ~amera hke.- a ~lIn:oon uncle In 
interview with a coke dealing Joe some home movie. 
McKenzie (read John Delorean). But then again, he has a right to 
Will Adam go to jail to defend grin, for Perfect is a perfect ad 
the First Amendment? That for his magazine - even the 
question is the film 's central film's title is printed in the same 
tension, and since it has nothing type as Rolling Stone's. Any 
to do with the main plot, the film viewer of this film would write 
utterly falls apart two-thirds for RS in a minute , if he or she 
through its much-too-Iong length could have a life like Travolta's 
of two hours. - or perhaps reading the maga· 

Not that Perfect ever held zine and seeing the movie is 
together well enough to fall enough . After all, Perrect's 
apart. The question of a repor- attraction is that if you can 't have 
ter's objectivity gets a serious the wonderfull'y toned, tights
spin, for everything in the film trapped, auto-erotic , aerobicized 
becomes an object. Perfection, as bod, you can always read your
defined by Jessie and her self into the image in the mirror 
muscle-bound buddies, is bodily by paying your way into the seats 
perfection - bulging biceps , of theater. 

Pizza Night at The Mill! 
.1it;patrickt s 

Tuesday Special r-------------------, I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 

I $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I ,-------------------J PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 

Dine in or cany out 
Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues.·Sat. 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. GUbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apartmentsl 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mill, here's your % 
chance at a discount. ~ 

T onighl Only 
$1 off any sm~1I pizza 

$2 off the menu price of any 
medium or large pizza. 

- No coupons required -

- .. OOVlI-

EB The MILL =-= 
No Cover 
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Now featuring another 
fine import. 

DAB 
(Dortmunder 

Actien 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
.Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Night 

'I Pint, 
Rell· 1.7SPint 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

gUILTERS :-=-== 

Preperformance discussion, 
'Trontier Women: Myths and 
Realities:' Hancher greenroom 
by loAnn C~langa, UI English 
Department. Free tickets required. 

In addition, a postperformance 
discussion in the Opera Studio. 

DENVER 
CENTER 
THEATRE 

. C;:OMPANY 

Thursday 
June 20 
8 p.m. 
Nonstudents S 10/8 
UI Student 58/6 
18 and Under $514 
(w"h poreha, . of adull IIc~etl 

For group rates, call 
lune Fouke at 353-6749 

This performance is supported in part 
by a grant from Northwestern Bell. 

Now is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Moments ... 
For a limlted time you can reserve seats for some of the 
world's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
save 25 % . Be a part of III Be a series subscriber. 

Cell 5H-6Z55 Of 

1-800- IlANCRIl to bave your 
1m color brochure deUVetH 
to your door. HANCHER 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All $2 19 E~:~Y • 

Tuesda.y 

3 pieoes of the Colonel's original 
reoipe or extra orispy ohioken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, oole Slaw, and a 
buttermilk blsqult; all for only '2.191 

Oomblnatlon onlJ .o,ubtmut lolll 

R!ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6180 361-6028 ' 

2310 Ku.oaUne Ave. 8a8 lit. Ave. II 

10w& Otty Cor&lv1lle 

~?IELD liOUSE 
... Ittl.cou._IT . IOWACITY. IAaa. 

$ 

Mon. thru Sat. 

3:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

Pitchers 

$1 50BUrge 
. • Basket 

Garnish Bar 
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Sportsbriefs 
Reagan welcomes 'America's champions' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan Monday welcomed 
his hometown team, the Los Angeles Lakers, to the White 
House and declared them "America's champions" one day 
after they wrested the NBA crown from the Boston Celtics. 

In a Rose Garden ceremony outside the White House. Reagan, 
flanked by the endre team, said: "Your entire championship 

" serles - down to yesterday's great win - was an inspiration. 
all of you showed America what pride. determination and 
an accomplish when they're combined with some of the 

talent on the floor." 
Reagan, a former California governor added, "Today you 

belong to the whole country. You're America's champions." 
The Lakers, with their 111-100 victory over the defending 

champion Celtics Sunday in Boston Garden, seized their 
second NBA title in four years. Los Angeles took the 
best·of·seven series 4-2. 

Daly will remain with Pistons 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The Philadelphia 76ers Monday 

rejected the Detroit Pistons' demand for a first·round draft 
pick in return for the right to hire Detroit Coach Chuck Daly, 
leaving assistant coach Matt Goukas as the favorite to replace 
Billy Cunningham. 

Harold Katz, owner of the 76ers, refused to comment on 
whether Goukas would be picked to replace Cunningham, who 
resigned last month after eight years as Philadelphia's head 
coach. 

Katz criticized the Pistons for changing their demands for the 
rights to Daly, a former Philadelphia assistant who has one 
year remaining on his Detroit contract. 

"We never offered Chuck Daly the job," Katz said. "We never 
made a commitment to Daly. We never discussed (contract) 
terms. All we did was have a meeting. 

"Had we known that Detroit would have asked for a first
round pick, we would never have even spoken to Chuck Daly. I 
feel they mishandled it and should have just told us what they 
wanted. They first told us two second·round draft choices. 
Then when we got (serious with Daly), they changed it to a 
fi rst-rou nder." 

Evert Lloyd regains No.1 ranking 
BIRMINGHAM, England (UPl) - Chris Evert Lloyd displaced 

Martina Navratilova as the Women's World No.1 tennis player 
Monday when the new rankings were issued here after the 
French Open final. 

Navratilova had held the No.1 spot since June 1982, but Evert 
Lloyd 's 6-3, 6-7, 7-5 victory over the Czech-born . American 
citizen put her back on top of the computer ratings. The 
victory was also a big confidence booster for Lloyd, coming 
just two weeks before the start of the Wimbledon champion
ships. 

Evert Lloyd and Gabriela Santini stole the show Monday from 
competitors on the opening day of a women's grass tourna
ment which is the final tune-up for Wimbledon. 

Sabatini, the 15-year-old Argentinian who made it to the 
French Open semifinals, decided to pull out of the singles 
competition. Sabatini, who has never played on grass, was 
fin ed $550. She will play doubles. 

College World Series game postponed 
OMAHA, Neb. (UP!) - The championship College World 

Series game between Miami and Texas Monday night was 
postponed because of rain, NCAA officials said. 

The game was rescheduled for 7:10 p.m. (EDT) Tuesday at 
Rosenblatt Stadium. 

Jerry Miles, NCAA director of events, said tire c-hange from 
the usual 8:10 p.m. game time was made at the request of 
ESPN, which had a programming conflict. 

Millers heads LPGA money list 
MALVERN, Pa. (UPI) - Alice Miller still isn't used to being 

atop the LPGA money list. But if she plays with the same 
consistency she displayed over the weekend, she might be the 
one to catch for quite some time. Miller shot four rounds of 
four-under-par 68 to win the LPGA tournament at White 
Manor Country Club. 

Miller's four-round total of 272 was good for an eight-stroke 
victory over Nancy Lopez, who defeated Miller by eight 
strokes in the previous week's LPGA Championship. Miller's 
victory, worth $60,000, increased her money·leading total to 
$277,125 for the year. 

M iller has some goals for the rest of the year. She wants to top 
JoAnne Carner's earnings record - she needs only $33,275-
and win the U.S. Open. But most of all, she wants to continue 
playing well. 

Walker sets rushing record 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) - Herschel Walker set a 

professional football single season rushing record and scored 
two touchdowns Monday night to lead the New Jersey 
Generals to a 31-24 victory over the Jacksonville Bulls. 

The victory was New Jersey's 12th straight at horne and 
clinched a playoff birth for the Generals, 11-5. 

Walker, who carried 28 times for 162 yards to bring his season 
tota I to 2,129 yards, broke Eric Dickerson's old record of 2,105 
with a 55-yard TD run 8:22 into the third quarter. It was his 
20th rushing touchdown of the season, a USFL record and 
gave the Generals a 31-10 lead. 

With the Generals leading 31-24, Jacksonville recovered a 
fumbled kickoff at the Generals' 3-yard line with 3:10 left in 
the game. New Jersey's defense held on four straight plays to 
preserve the triumph. 

McGee named NL player of the week 
NEW YORK (UP!) - st. Louis Cardinals outfielder Willie 

McGee batted .556 last week and was named the National 
League Player of the Week for the period June 3-9, the league 
announced Monday. . 

McGee had 15 hits in 27 at·bats, four runs scored, six RBI and 
four stolen bases. The center fielder. who is the first Cardinal 
to win the award this season, is second in the league" with a 
.359 batting average, second in stolen bases with 24 and third 
in hit with 65. 

Also nominated were New York Mets pitcher Dwight Gooden, 
who won two games and struck out 16 batters in 17 innings, 
and Pedro Guerrero of the Los Angeles Dodgers, who had 
three home runs and seven RBI. 

uigan receives hero's welcome 
NES, Ireland (UPI) - Barry McGuigan, the newly· 

c ned World Boxing Associaton featherweight champion, 
was greeted by more than 10,000 people when he arrived back 
in his home town Monday night. 

Every shop and house carried McGuigan's picture, and 
banners proclaiming him the new champion hung from every 
lamp post in tbe main street of the tiny town, just 50 yards into 
the Repu blic of Ireland from the Ulster border. Its population 
is around 3,000. 

"I never imagined that it would be so fantastic," said 
McGuigan, 24, who won a 15-round decision over Eusebio 
Pedroza of Panama in London Saturday night to win the title. 

"It's been worth every punch I've ever thrown." 
One McGuigan supporter said, "It's incredible. It's the 

greatest night the town has ever seen. It's even better than the 
war celebrations." 

McGuigan came home to a hero's welcome in Belfast earlier. 
Along with his wife Sandra and 20-month old son Blaine, he 

arrived back in Belfast Monday morning to scenes rarely 
witnessed In the strife-torn city. 
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Cubs still look for shortstop 
CHICAGO (UPI)-Shortstop has 

been a sore spot for Chicago 
Cubs manager Jim Frey since 
opening day, and it hasn't gotten 
any easier. 

Veterans Chris Speier and Larry 
Bowa now find themselves in 
competition for the spot that 
Bowa originally lost to rookie 
Shawon Dunston and then got 
back because Dunston didn 't hit 

or field . 
"I do have a question now," Frey 

said. "I've got to make a decision 
on who will play shortstop." 

Bowa took over the starting role 
at shortstop when Dunston was 
sent down May 15, although Frey 
promised to use Speier as well. 
WHEN SECOND BASEMAN Ryne 

Sandberg, the National League 
Most Valuable Player in 1984, 

injured a rib muscle at the end of 
May, Speier took over at second 
base. 

Not only was he credible at the 
position defenSively, he forced 
notice of his offensive abilities 
with a four·RBI game Saturday 
and added two more Sunday as 
the Cubs swept the Pirates in a 
four-game series. 

On Sunday, Sandberg made a 

dramatic return to the lineup in 
the sixth inning as a pinch·hitter 
for Bowa, whom Speier replaced 
at shortstop when Sandberg took 
over second. 

Was it a sign of things to come? 
"I'm sure he (Frey) is going to 

flip-flop us both depending on 
who's pitching," Speier said . 
"There's no questioning of his 
decisions. He's been right so far. 

~t=t~I1I ______________________________ ~~ _____________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_m_m __ pa_Q_e_1_2 

Like Maltbie, Burns failed to 
qualify for the Open last Monday, 
and although he earned $44,000 
when he and Raymond Floyd lost 
out in the Westchester playoff, 
there is deep' disappointment at 
his failure to hold the lead. He 
has not won since 1980. 

"Everybody works very hard out 
here, and when your time comes, 
it comes," Burns said. "I just 
hope my week's coming soon. 
There's a lot of other weeks." 

ZOELLER, MEANTIME, didn't 
have to concern himself with 
qualifying. His problem, though, 
is a chronic backache, which 
could put a severe crimp in his 
defense of the Open crown at 
Oakland Hills beginning Thurs
day. 

"I feel very good about going in," 
Zoeller said Sunday after match
ing his low score of the tourna
ment with a I-under-par 70. "I'm 
hitting the ball better and I'm 

putting better. I was hurting ear
lier in the week, but I feel better 
now." . 

Zoeller underwent disc surgery 
on his back last September, and 
he's hoping his latest difficulty is 
merely a nerve inflammation. 
Thanks to pills, he can play 
without too much pain. 

"I don't know if winning the U.S. 
Open means you have to have 
back surgery," he joked. "But I 
feel my health is a lot better 

going in this year than it was last 
year." 

As for being the man on the spot 
this week as the defending 
champion, Zoeller said it's a role 
he'll enjoy. 

"I kind of like the feeling of 
having a hole in my stomach," he 
said. "I'm a very competitive 
person. I like playing golf. That's 
the bottom line. It's work when 
you're hitting it sideways, but 
still it's fun." 

-r-1rC3lC::~ ____________________________________________ ~ _____________________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_aQ_E_1_2 

NCAA meet. This year he was 
running real well and having an 
outstanding season ... He finished 
seventh which was nothing to be 
ashamed of, but, on the other 
hand, I know he felt he could 
have been in the top three." 

FAVORITE HENRY ANDRADE 
of Southern Methodist won the 
race with a wind-aided time of 
13.43 and Wayne Roby, a heated 

rival of McCoy's from Wisconsin, 
finished second in 13.46. 

McCoy will be running the TAC 
meet to improve on his NCAA 
performance and will hope to 
pull an upset by defeating his old 
nemesis Roby. 

"Ronnie has been battling Roby 
for the past few years including 
this year," Wieczorek said. "Ron
nie has always been very, very 
close to him and has never quite 
beat him." 

Freshman McGhee will also be 
out to prove something at the 
TAC meet. Fighting for a place 
may not be as important as run
ning a quality time and gaining 
valuable experience in the 'big' 
meets. 

At the NCAA meet McGhee ran , 
51.16 and placed fourth in his 400 
intermediatEl hurdle heat, which 
didn't qualify him for the finals. 

"YOU WOK BACK on Pat's per-

forma nee and you are not neces
sarily disapppointed, because he 
is a freshman and he qualified 
for the NCAA meet," Wieczorek 
said. 

"McCoy will certainly like to 
show that he is a better hurdler 
than seventh at the TAC, but, of 
course, there will also be better 
hurdlers at the TAC meet. Pat
rick would certainly be looking 
to break 50." 

Rec:: S~rvices ________ ._· Cont_inued_fromp_aQe 12 

OTHER ACTIVITIES offered 
by Rec Services include: an aer
obic and exercise program; mar
tial arts, featuring six different 
types of instruction; a gymnastics 
program ; a swimming program 
and goif and tennis lessons. 

For more information on these 
programs contact the Division of 
Recreational Services at 
353-3494. 

intramural program his depart
ment runs in the summer is light 
when compared to what is 
offered during the school year, 
but he still expects a busy sum
mer. "We'll keep busy," he said, 
"with the operation of the soft
ball league, the Macbride Nature 
Complex and the sports camp." 

and according to Slebos, "most of 
the UI coaches are involved." 

One bonus at the camp this 
summer will be the participation 
of Iowa Coach Dan Gable in the 
wrestling camp. "With Gable in 
charge, that has drawn a lot of 
kids," he said. "Since Gable is 
working directly with the prog· 
ram the registration has really 
picked up." 

one time the summer was not a 
busy time for rec services , but 
that with the addition of new 
programs. particularly the swim
ming and exercise classes, the 
summer has become a hectic 
time. "During the interim. the 
exercise classes dropped off, but 
I expect to see that pick up," 
Kutcher said. "But the swimming 
classes have just skyrocketed. We 
have trouble getting enough pool 
time." 

Warren Slebos, UI director of 
recreati~n.al. - ~rvie~ iaid the. 

THE SPORTS CAMP Slebos 
referred to is a six·week program 
that will involve 3,000 children. A 
variety of sports will be featured. 

Pat Kutcher, assistant director of 
recreational services, said that at 

the 
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CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 
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PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

~~, THA 
\\.ENTERT AINMENT 

Tonight rent 2 movies 
from our $3.99 .... etlan and use VCR 
FREE. 
We are now renting CD's (Compact 
Audio Disc) 1 ~O 's to choose from. 
. Rent 2 get one FREE. Only $1 .99 
each for 2 days. 
RecanlNldeo Rentals Video Mnll Rlntals 

218 E. W •• hlnllton 
33'·08n 

Alan T:ilnllt.r'. 
THE MIDDLE OF 

THE WORLDS 
Tu •• , pm. 11,u" 7 p'" 

Aero .. from R.ndell'. 
In Cor.Il,III. 

338·0980 
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" THE BURG" was founded in Iowa City in 1948- and the Hawkeyes Iravel (rom coast to coast 10 vi,;1 us. Hamburg Inn No.2 one 01 
Iowa's mOSI (amous reslaurams-Fearured in The Washington Post's "Greal American Hamburger Debate". National Public Radio s 
program "All Thing. Considered" and Susan Strambrug's book "Every Night at five". The Quad-City Time., states it's "A Piece o ( 
Americana" , 

Iowa 's fifties Time Capsule 01 Good Eating is .till here, if you haven'l found us yet, i/,s time to move oul of Iho.e "chalO s" (or a 
piece of Americana. The Hamburg Inn fearuring, Chicken, Fresh Ground Hamburger, Fresh fried Potatoes, Daily Dinner Specials 
Homemade Soups, and Breaklast served anytime 

If you' re hungry (or a variety, reasonable prices, excellent service, Burgers at S a.m. or Omelets at nighl, Ihen the Hamburg Inn is 
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Sports 

Braves hope 
Horner adapts 
to first base 
ATLANTA (UPI) - The Atlanta Braves hope 
a mvve from third base to first will revitalize 
oft-injured Bob Horner's troubled baseball 
career. 

Broken wrists have cost Horner the last 
seven weeks of the 1983 season and the final 
four months last season, and he has been 
only a shadow of his former power-hitting 

, self so far this season. 
Throughout the Braves' first 52 games - his 

wrist and other minor mishaps kept him out 
of 14 of those - the burly infielder was 
hitting only .234 with just four home runs. 

Few players have come into professional 
baseball with more promise than did Hor
ner. Aller setting an NCAA home run record, 
Horner went from Arizona State straight to 
the Braves in June of 1978. He had 23 homers 
in half a season that first year, a .314 average 
with 33 homers and 98 RBI in the second 
despite missing 41 games because of injury. 
He hit 35 homers the third, when he missed 
38 games. 

BUT THE INJURIES have taken their toll. 
Horner, 27, has missed 330 games - the 

equivalent of two full seasons - since 
joining the Braves. He hit 91 home runs in 
his first two-and-a-half seasons, but only 74 
since 1980. 

No one with the Braves has been more 
discouraged about his performance than 
Horner himself. One of his roles as team 
captain is to fire up his teammates, but 
lately Horner, never much of a rah-rah type 
anyway, has had all he can do to fire up 
himself. 

" It has been frustrating, terribly frustrating, 
at times," Horner said while dressing aller a 
game in which he didn't get to play. "I've had 
to start almost from scratch over and over 
again. Just when it seems like I'm getting 
back in the groove, something else happens. 

"It will come back, it has to," added Horner, 
who had a pin put in his wrist this past 
winter when it failed to heal properly. "I've 
just got to be patient. Aller all, just a few 
months ago they . were talking about me 
missing the entire season." 

If the switch works out, it would help the 
Braves as much as Horner. Chris Chambliss 
and Gerald Perry have been unproductive as 
the first base platoon. 

DI ClaSSifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PERSONAL 
ONE of • lund cfafts for on, o f a 
kind Irlends IOWA ARTISANS 
GALLERY. 13 Soulh Linn. 
Monday· Friday 10 am· 9 p.m , 
Salurday 10 , .m . . 5.30 p.m . 
Sunday 12 - 4 p.m .• 351_ 

AEROBICS DOWNTDWN at 
Naul1lul Health Spa In the Holiday 
Inn AU ctasus drop-in Pool , 
s1eam room,Muna, jacuul 
in. luded. Call 354-4574. 

DlAL·A·BIBLE MESSAGE. 
354-1010. FREE BIBLE CORRES
PONDENCE COURSE. 

MAGICIAN. Mak. any occasion 
maglcol. I have a bog ollrlcks. 
337-0030 or 338-8472. 

LfSBIAN support "no. help. Inlor· 
malion. support. All c811s conllden· 
lial . 353-6265. 

SlOG 
Summer ROTC camp, no 
obl igation (exponsa. studenlS only 
353-3709. 

INDIYIDUAL counliling lor 
women . StudenlSlr .. (sliding 
scale others. Women 's Center. 
353-6265. 

VOLUNTEERS n_ lor 
summer. Call Women's Center, 
353-8265. 

SUMMER SESSION. baslc 
assertiveness trlining. Students 
Ir .. /sI,dlng scale olho ... Women'. 
Conl.r. 353-82115. 

LET'S HAYE A DRINI( - LENNY. 

'UllMER SUPPORT GROUPS 
fDRMING: 'Dlvorced and 
Mplfating women ·Women with 
'Iling disorders ·Single moth.r, 
'Women OYer .0 ·Women 
"WIning 10 school ·Women·s 
splritulilly • Women in blinded 
'Imill .. Ind lor relltionships 
·Women In intimate relltionahips 
wllh men. Women's Cent.r, 
353-6265. 

AIOIInON SElMce 
Low cost but quality core. 6- tI 
.... ks.IHO. qUllilied potlent; 
12-18 _kl alto lI,ailable. Priy.cy 
of doctor', offiCI. counlliing Indi· 
yiduolly. nOi group. E.llblished 
slnee 1973, experienced swneco1o
g'''' 0,. Fong. C.II .ollect. 
515-22~. Cas MoI_IA. 

WEDDlNG_C 
For ceremony, rKeptions. Strings 
and chlimbe, mUllc comb'natlonl. 
Tlpo and rolerenen. 338-0005. 

FLAlHOAHCEII. 
tor qHtCia' occasions.. C.II Tina. 
351-5356. 

PLANNING. _ng? Thl Hobby 
p,. .. otte" nJltk>nal IInw of 
quail1\' Invilltions .nd occeooorIeI. 
~ discount on orders with 

prlllnillion ollhis ed. Phono 
351-7413 nori"lll.nd -"ondl. 

KIINA'S "1111. MADiC' porlorms 
magic tricks lor .ny occalon. 
AoIIonably priced. 351-93OO •• k 
lor Mlchlll McKly. 

ADOPTION: Hoppily morrled 
couple with. tot of 'ow and 
security .ro .n.lous to edopl • 
newbom. Ex.,.., .. s poicl. Strictly 
conlidonll.1. PiftII coli .Romey 
Scon collect .1 (319) 588-0547 
-'<clays. 

_ TIlE IUOGET IOIITIOUEI A 
unique conoIgnmont thop loot 
mlnul .. IWIT Irom IowII City. T .... 
HIO _I to Morongo •• k. SoIect 
summer GO~ts Itill 
oe<:opIod. s..dgot Boutique. Court 
Ay .. ue . .... rengo. 1owII. 

AUL Ihlngo ... ~ " Y"" only 
botle ... Thonk you SI. Jude. CAM. 

R_ CONIULTATION 
ANO _'AllAlION Pee","III __ I _ 

Phone 361.-s23 

PERSONAL 
KARATE classos bogin Jun. 131h. 
Demonstration June 11 th, 12th. 
5515 Fieldhouli. 5:15pm. Inlorma· 
lion coli Denis Oliver. 351·7419. 

PHONE·A.fUST. We deliver lood. 
Chinese or American. 5-9pm. 
J37-5Ot5. 

ADOPTION: W. Cln help you. 
Sensitive. happily married, finan
cially secure couple wish to adopt 
newbo,n. Expenses paid . Legal. 
Conlldenllal. Call collecl evenings. 
wllklnrls. (212) 666-<l684. 

DURJACKI~, 
Hid. gre.t time after thl Sliling 
Club milling I Ho .. do I got a hold 
01 you ? 
BOB 
P.S. I have your sock • . 

YOGA CLUe. 6-7pm Tuesdays. 
322 Molroli. bogins June lB. si. 
.... kal $17. 338-3U33. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nt? ConUdentiai support 
.nd I .. tlng. 331H885. W. c .... 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPV 
Experienced tho/.pilt, with 
lomlnlst approach 10 Indiyidull. 
group .nd couple .ounoollng; lor 
rnon .nd -...n. Sliding ... Ie 
, .... studlnt finencl.lauillance. 
Tm. XIX .... plod. 354-1228. 

GET lholull vllu.lor your popor
bockl and Ilktbooks. Sol your own 
prlCOl on your books .1 tho cae 
BOOII Cot',. I .... r _IIMU. 

PIIOIUM PII!GNANCY 
Proloulonal counotlfng. Abor· 
tlon •• $190. C.II .oIloct In Dol 
MoI",a. 515-243-2724. 

IATlSFlED wnh your birth control 
molllOd? " nOl. como 10 Ihi Emm. 
Goldmon Clinl. for Women lor 
Iniormlll"" oboUl cervical copo. 
diaphragm •• nd othors. Partners 
welcome. 337·2ttt . 

YtETNAMIERA m!IIANS 
Cou_"ng .nd rap group. F,". 
STIlE .. MANAQI!MENT ClINIC 

137 .... 

ITREII MAHAII!M!JIT Cl.INIC 
Coonllling tor leniNon, an.Mtty. 
clop_ion. I.mily prob'-I. Undo 
Chlndler. M.A .• 337-8t98. 

TUl(EDO RINTALI: Aftor Si'. 
Pierro Conlin or Bill BI_ 
Boglnnlng .t 1211.00 cornplot • . 
sn.,... $8.00. Thoatricol &/loP. 321 
South Gllbort. 331-3330. 

MEDICA' I'HARIIIACY In 
co.llville. _ .. It COlli ieoI to 
IIHp hollthy. 3S4~. 

TltEIlAI'IU11C MAISAQ! 
Swodlol1lShlatll<. Certified. 
_ only. HoI" hour and hour 
oppolnl_ts. 351-0258. Montllly 
pl.n.q ...... 

THEIlAI'IIITIC MAIIAM 
lor 11_ """' __ .nd doop 
r.'a .. Uon. For women and men. 
Sliding SClIe 1_ . .. IIA 
PSYCIIOTH!RAPV. 364-1228. 

PII!GNAHCY 1Ul1NO. 
Conlidonlial. _ble. Cou_~ 
Ing ... lIlb1e. Tho (lynacoIogy 
OftIeo. 361-77112. 

ALCOHOUCI ANOIMIOUI 
• !TIIIIII: Wadnelday .nd 
FrIdIf noon .t w..-y HolM 
t.tutIc Aoom. SoIUfday noon .t 
North Hall. Wild BIII 'I CoIfM Shop. 

COIIIIUNIA AIIOCIA'IQ/ 
COUNRUNO .IIYICD: 

'''-'-'01 Grow1h 'LHe Crilll 
·RoIatIonohlpoICoupIeIFemlly 
Conflict .&pI ..... o-th ond 
....... "r __ I.II11. CIII 
33&-31171 . 

PERSOI.U 
SERVICE 
'EIIIONAl, rtl.tlonshlp •• ",uIII
ty, toIekte, intorrNItlon, r.f.".ls 
(medicol. Iogol. coon .. llng): 
CIIIII' cellT'fll,351~"0- F_. 
Anonym<Kll . CoolidenU.I. 
___ AL I'IIOTOGIIA
_R. WlCkllngs. portr.lts. portfo
lioS Jon VIII Alion. 354-9512 .ftlr 
Spm. 

IIA'E AllAULT HAIIAI'MENT 
~CrllI.U ... 

---124-) 

MAllAG! ThIr.py lor .. 0 ....... 
Non· ... uII. Spacl.l. complet. 
_1011 - 118.00. Back (nock 
-$12.50. ShI.tau - $20.00. 
35A-638O 

AIDIITlONS provided In comlort
oble. ,upportivt .nd educollonol 
atmosphere. Partners wek:ome. 
call Emml GOldman Clinic tor 
Women. low. Clly. 337·2" I 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
HANDSOME young man would like 
to meet woman who loves nature, 
world t,.vel. I'm sensitive. NSY· 
going, tun. Ind lowe to swim Ind 
run. ted. 337·3436 (hom.). or lind 
reply to Bo. J·ll . D.lly lo .. en . 
Room t 11, Communications 
Conter. Iowa City IA 522~2. 

THE VlOEO CONNECTION. low. 
City'llirli video daling 
orgonil.llon. For Inlormollon on 
'MS and procedures, writ,: THf: 
YtDl!!O CONNECTION. Bo. 333. 
lowl City,lowl 522«. For In 
appolnlment. coli 336-8081 . Our 
hOUrs: SaturdlT and Sunday. 
lOO.m. to Sp.m .• MondlT. TuesdlY. 
• nd Thursdoy. 5 3Op.m 10 
9:30p.m .. 

Vl!RY IUractl ... chlste WIM seeks 
• xpertenced womln. Writl Dally 
10 .. ln. Bo. J -17. Room 1tt CC. 
lowl City. IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
SOMEONE 10 lak. over my 01 
route, 20th Avenue, Coralville, 
Summer only 338·5929 Ift'r 'pm. 

MUSEUM OF ART Work study 
pr.f.rred. MUMUm technician 
(h.lp hong sho .... gon,,"1 
mUMUm dulles) ; Oall Entry Typist 
(lOme word proclSling experience 
hoIplul) ; Public Rollli"". Assls
Ilnl ; Grophic Deslgnor. 11l-20 
hours"'ook. Coli 353-3266. 

NANNY agency ha. Immedlale 
openings in New York, Connecti
cut .nd olh,r states. Musl commit 
one year. Cllssic Personnel, 
319-396- I 928. 

URN EXTRA monoy holping 
others by giving plasma. Three to 
fou r hour. of spare tll'TMl .Ich 
week can .. rn you up to S90 per 
month. Plid In cash. For 
information. c.1I or stop at IOWA 
CITY PLAIMA CENTER. 318 Eesl 
Bloominglon SlrH!. 35 I ~701 . 

SUMMER JOBS 

ACTIVIST 
Iowa Chlz.n Action Network . 
a statewide coallt)on 01 more 
than 90 IOW8 organizations. Is 
hiring full -time field slaff for 
Its campaign 10 stop tox ic 
dumping and lower utility 
billS. 

WORK IN A SUPPORTIVE 
ENVIRONMENT 

.. lth people Ilk. you- en..-getlc. 
articulate. and commlt1ed to prac
tlclland political change . 

HELP BUILD A GROWING 
. NAnONAl CITIZEN'S 

MOVEMENT 
SLEEP LATE. HOURS 1·11 P.M .• 
MONDAY THRDUGH FRIDAy. 
STAY IN SHAPE. GET OUT IN 
THE SUNSHINE AND MEET TH~ 
PU8LIC. 
Weekly IIII~ S 180: Danollts In· 
elude paid holiday_ and vaca
tionl. health Insurance, travel op· 
portunlltes to 60 olllc .. 
nationwide. Training In orGanizing 
and campaign skills; advance· 
ment and care., op~rtun itle •. 
CIII lor an Inl.rvle .. Tu.ldlY 
Ihrough Thurld.y. 10 ' .m. 10 3 
p.m. 

318-363-7208 

ROCKY w.nts riliobl. pizz. 
delivtfy drivers. MUlt bo lB. !,Iu.1 
h ... own cor IIId 1300.000. 
liability In.uranc • . Apply in porson 
It Rocky Rococo. 2 .. p m • MondlY 
-Frid.y. 

IELLAYON 
Ulke '.ntastic money! Earn up to 
50% lor ochool. C.II 
Miry. 338-7823; Brondl. 845-2276. 

WORK STUDY. Fall. Library 
AIoI.llnl. _ Morle Gray. room 
301 CC or phone 353-8982. 

AIIISTANT DIRECTOR. Acodemlc 
Adylling Conltf. Unl .... lty 01 
Iowl. Dulies Inclucla go .. rll 
edmlnlstralivt Ind stall 8Upport . 
Mat.,.', degr .. required. 
pre'erably In I Ilberll .rtalsc'enOl 
dllOlpli .. ; 1-3 IN" college 
IOIChlng and .clVl.lng "porlone. 
... reqUired. Obtoln Ipplicltlon 
form from Undergraduate 
Acodomlc Advising Conlor. Burg. 
Holi. Tho UnI ...... ty 01 low •• Iowa 
City. IA 52242. (319)-353-45~5. Tho 
Unl .. rslty 0110 ... II .n aquII 
opportunity (.IIirm.llve 1.11"" 
employ ... 

Now hiring 
ABOIC IIAII:E IISTUlUa 

Pbone 
all·70la 

Ple .. e keep tryIog 
duriJlc III!mester break. 

IllIUIICH AIIIITANT th" 
_,. Collect d.l. Irom v .. loUi 
record~ u. computer, prtpIIre 
'"POrtI. BosIc qu .. lllllivt 
__ rch 11<1111. IortIO compulor 
oxporlonco. and kno .. lecIg. 01 
SPSS required. 15-20 hou". 
_ •• lIrting Augusl ft. 1985. 
through Moy. I. (with 2 _k 
Chrilt .... B,"k). SoncIIett .. 01 
oppIlcatlon IIttIng okillo •• porlonco 
ond reho ...... 10 AIoiItant Ceon 
cn.noa. Vlugllen. Cornell 
Col ..... Mount V.rnon. 10 .. 1 
52314 by Juno M. Cornoll Colleg. 
Ia In eqUlI opportu~lty .fflnn.tl., 
octlon ompl_. 

COMI'IIftIl TEIIMINAL IlOOII 
~NITOIII NE!DI!D 1"'!DlATE· 
L Y. MutI "- Wo"'·Study luncI
Ing. No •• perIence requited. SIUdy 
In tpllro tlmo. 13.110 por hour. 
CooIICt Pom 1IotzoI. _98. 

"~. 

HELP WAITED RECORDS 
PART TIME null tim. ph.rm.cl.t 
.... ted tnqulr •• t Mllon Drug. 331 
Wilt Fourth Slr .. l. MII.n . IL or 
coli 1-3OU-787-132t. Ask for Tom 
Kourls> 

IIECDIID COLLECTOII buys high 
qUlllly uled rOCk. Iou ond blUli 
record. and oenettn. Im~let. 
co'" poymont ; Ired .. weloomo. 
Stop by tt3 E. Promil • • Ihl<
noonl. or cIIi 337-502U. 

PREMIUM NEW & USED RECORDS 
.. , •• ~ •• t tItIII CIIfIIIIr III11c11 

_-1IdIIIt $8.25 
$7.25 
$8.50 
$7.00 
$7.00 

F-. - II. CIIIIk CIrcle 
wa RAY .. - DfllllInII 
IlEPUCEIIEIITI-lIt" .. 
lIED. lID - 811, F .... lMI .. 

W •• 110 III" PIl-1lltll1u 
copies of: FIlla. DlfA - ...." limy 

..... - .. DIct 
"1lEIJ~ - ~CI 
aATEFUlIIEAI- ... If .... fI .... 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
113 E. Prentiss Hours: NOD n-7 Mon.-Fri. 
337-5029 11-5 Saturday 

III ...... "'" IICIIII ,. _Is .... IICIIIII 

WORK·STUDY position .. 
Museum of Nltural Htitory guide 
and sales holp. Need Ibilny to 
work wllh public. $4.25. 353-8552. 

WORK-'TUDY. Old Clpllol 
Museum, Sewrs' tour guide po,l. 
U""s ayalilble Immedlltely. 15-20 
hours _kly. 54.00 por hour. 
Some sumrner-onty positions. 
Soma _k.ndl .nd holid.ys 
requirtc::l , Public refations IX5»rl· 
ence nocessary. CIII 353-7293 lor 
appolnlmenl. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

"BUSIN~SS MAN" 
Open SlHI building deol,,"hlp 
high potential prollts available port 
time or full time in your ar.a. Catl 
303-759-3200. "'1. 2.07 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USI!D vacuum clean.,s, 
reasonably priced. BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351-1453. 

CAN NON AE-1 program cam.ra. 
padded king wallrbed .. Ith every
thing •• -counlry akl ... call 
337-1!687. Tom. Bob. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP IhollUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. for good 
used clothing. small kitchen Items. 
otc. Open ev~ry day. 8:4!>-5 :oo. 
338-34IB 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION evory 
Wednesday evonlng IIlIs your 
unwanted items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE 114.95; 4-dr ..... 
chest. $39 .95; 4-drawer d .. k. 
$39.95: lable. S24.95 ; lOla. 
$169.95: rockers, chair., .tc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
North Oocfg • . 0.,.., 111m .• 
5:15pm . .. Iry day. 

GLASS-DOOR bookc .... $tlO. 
~- .42 ". can bo delivered. 
Haunled Bookshop. 337-2996. 

WANTED TO BUY 
lUliNG cllS!! rlrtg. Ind othor gold 
and sil .. r. ST~I'H" 'TAMPS • 
COIN', 107 S. DubuqUi. 354-11158. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11M Copier II. Xlro. 66011 Copier. 
older IBM TYP"'rillH'. Ilmost nlW 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
TYPlwriter, some IUPPI., 
338-8800. 

PETS 
BRENN!MAN SEED 

• P!TceNTER 
Tropl.lllilh. pots .nd pol 
luppliel. pol grooming. 1500 III 
Avonu' SOUlh . 336-8501. 

SPORnNG GOODS 
SCUBA GEAR: Sherwood regul. 
tor, buoyancy compen .. tor : •• cel-
1001. 337-9970. 

wtNIHUflFlII. blc. 1375 or boot 
offer. ,.collenl condilion. 
337·8450. 

ANTIQUES 
OAI(, pin. and walnut furnIture. 
Coltogo AnllqulI. 410 1st A .. nue. 
Coralville. 

BOOKS 
TAK! A IllllAI(I Hlllnt TH! 
HAUNTED IOOIIIHOP during 
your br .. kl W .... Irlendly. " lhil 
II your vory IIrst vI.1I 10 UI. bring In 
thla Id 10' IZ OFF (onel booII. 
record or curio! 337·2881. 

IIIITANNICA $325. 1980 Ency
cIopIdi_. _Iltul . Coot $8l1li 
now. HAUNTED~, 
337.2H8 . 

RECORDS 
TAKE A IIIIMI Hlunt 1M1 
IiAUIfTID IOOIIIHOP during 
Y""r br .. kl W •• ro Irlendly. 111h11 
I. your vory 11,,1 vlill to UI. bring In 
thil"" lor IZ CIA' (onel booIc • 
recortf or curio I 337-21198. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PIANO lor llie. oplnel. very good 
condition, $850, Includes moving. 
337-7967 after &pm. 

CE.LLO and violin In pllying condi
II"". pho .. 337-«37 evonlngs. 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL ICOro • . PI. no. string. 
IIut •. org.n . HAUNTED BOOI(· lItO'. 337·2996. Tuesd,y 
·Soturd.y. 

COMPUTER 
USED computer tor sail. Call lor 
machines Ivenable and pricing. 
351-75-49. 

TANDY MODEL _ WIth color 
graphics. printer, Pascal compiler, 
word processor, .xcenent condi
tI"". $2000 or boot ollor. 336-8376. 

DID YOU know that Conduit at the 
University of Iowa hll been 
publllhing educationallOftwlr. 
since 1975? For air .. cat8log. call 
353-5789. 

&LASHI!DI N.shu. OSIDO 
Disk.UII. $13.00 1bo,(IO). Disk 
calis 11.00. Disk logic 351 -2~74 . 

COMPUTERS. peripho'"ls. 
supplies. WI'VI got or cln get 
Inything you """ It Spool.1 Low 
Prices. Computer, sold on 
consignment basis. Lit us know 
what you he ... Call 351-75-49. 
10am·9pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. "eroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Court. 
338-75017. 

L~ISUII!'-n/iiE : Rent I~ own. TV'i. 
IIt,rlO8, microwaves. appliances, 
furniture. 337--9900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COIiPlETE salellite receivtr 

systems at low, low prices. 
Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc. 

Drlv •• lillie-SAVE. lol! 
Highwoy 150 South 
Hazelton IA 5()8.4 I 
1-80Q.632·5~ 

. WHO DOES IT? 
EXPERT sewing. ail,,"tlons wllh 
or wilhoul panerno. f\081Onobie 
pri .... 626-6&17. 

EXPERIENCI!D lIamolr ... : 
custom .... Ing . allera~ons. 
mending. Phone 338-6838. 

WOODlUIIN SOUND SERYICE 
lolls Ind IIrYlCOS TV. VCR. 51orlO. 
aUlo sound and commercltlsound 
SlI .. Ind .... ice. ~ Highland 
Court. 338·75-47. 

CARPENTRY, electricel. plumbing. 
no job 100 .moll. Call doy or night 
337-8030 or ~72. 

PLASTICS FAIRICATION 
PIe.lgla ... lucllo. styron • . 
PlEXlfORMS. INC. 101. Gllbort 
Court. 351-8399. 

CHIPPER'I Tailor Shop. men 's 
and women'S alter.ionl. 128 'h 
EIII Wllhinglon SlrMl. 01.1 
351-1229. 

FUTONI modo Iocolly. Single. 
double. qu_. cholco of lobrleo. 
Coli 338-0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL design . cor.,..,· 
Iry. oIoctrlcol. plumbing. palnllng 
..d maon~. 337-8070 (mobil.). 

Wl!DDlNO .nd port .. lt .poc:tlilst. 
Su .. n 01"'0 Photogrophy. 
354-U3t7 .hor 5p.m. 

fATHER" DAY DlFT 
Artllt'l portrll •• , child ... n 'adults: 
chorcooll2O. poolli 140. oU 1120 
ond up. :Ie H42O. 

CHILD CARE 
THEil!"' • pot 01 LOVE .t tho .nd 
01 lho Ralnbo ... Rllnbow Dey Cara 
h .. openl"lll'or IUmmor .. d 1.11. 
CoM _ . Open 7 ..... 5:3Opm. 

c-c:. CHIUK:AIIE R!IOUIICE 
ceNTEll, Daycora. prOlChool 
intormltlon end , •• rr.l . Home 
.nd eenlor oponinlll Hsted. I.I-F. 
dllytlme. 338-7884. 

QUAliTY Uri on campus 
-Friondohlp O.ycoro of SI_I Sen.,. Commlliion hoi openlngl 
for 2'h .• year olda for SUrN'Mf' 
.nd 1111. BoI.ncod progrom wllh 
group times .nd I_ pI.y. A 
opocIli p40c. to grow INr round. 
Col Nincy lor Inlormatlon. 
353-8033. 

INSTRUcnON 
QUIT All Inllructlon. lCouatic 
styIoo, Univtrslly trelnod. 20 yo .... 
Ikporion ... 361-3800. 

CHIUlllDI'I DARDI!N IIONTE. 
I0Il1. 0gII 2-4 •• rt. donee . mllh 
and langu .... Tilting reglltratlon 
lor lall and IU,","". 331-8565. 
homo 337·7714. 

WlUOWWINO ICHOOL • 
IIOYINQ TO 1ft .. _ . 
EIIobIIehld In .. 72 WIMowwind 
Corttl ... 10 olfw a rIcfI 
curriculum Ioculing on tho arts 
and 10 ...... lor grodoo K". AI our 
__ location ..... handicapped 
100IIII111 • . Enroli.-t now In 
proeHl for 1111 1985. 338-01. 

DO YOU nood hili> with your 
IUlMIOr ._1 An Engllol1 
Instructor" a •• I_ lot tutoring. 
FIe.1bIe achIcIule. _obit 
...... I wMI meet you on c..",., .. 
Col 1~7673 """noonI or 
_I ..... 

ENTERTAINMENT 
0110 Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
Sllto 01 Art Sound 

At SIOno Ago Pric .. 
338-11837. 0'10II1"111 

MOVING 
IIOVING1 

ono-w.y Ryder truck •• IOCII 
moving trucks. packing box" and 
b."oI .. AERO II!NTAl, 227 
Klrk .. ood. 338-971 I. Ilk lor Ruth 
or John. 

!XPERI!NCED mover. h.ullng 
• nd Irllh r....,.,.I. 010 . $20 (Iood. 
Ed. 351-87" IftOl 5pm. 

I'fIIMNT IIOYtNG '!RYIC! 
_Ieol .nd ••• y. 

3»-2.,.. 

STORAGE 
STDIIAGE·ITORAGI 

Mlnl-worthoUIO unlt.'rom S·.IO·. 
U·Stor.AII . 0;11337->1508. 

TYPING 
EXPERIENCED, ,.01 .• ccurolO. 
Term papor .. mlnulOrlpta. Itc . 
IBM s.Ie.lric. 338-3108. 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
IUIINE" S!RYtCE' 1027 Hollywood 1 .. _ .. ___ 

Typing, word procelll"g. lett.". 
'Hum .. , bookkeeping, whetever 
you need. AIIO, regular Ind mlcr()e 
e .... tt. transcription. Equipment, 
IBM DloploywrilOl. F.II •• fflclont. 
rtuonable. 

I'HYL', TYPING 
15 )"Hr,' •• perlenc. 
term papers. th ..... 

IBM. 33IH!996. 

fIIEE PARKING.Typing. edlling. 
word proceuing, Speed IS our 
1pIC1.lty! PECHMAN IECRETAR
IAL SERVICE. 351-11523. 

ALL your typing noodl. CIII Cyndl . 
351-10118 ... onlng. boloro IOp.m .. 

QUALITY typing: M .. ulCrlpts. 
theMs, pipers ... ; romance 
langUagH, G.rmln. IMth, 
1-843-5349. 

IIDXANNE'S TYPING. Coli 
_nlngs (til IOp.m.) or _ .. d, 
354-2849. 

PAPERltypod. Fast "cura ... 
,easonatMe rites. Excellent 
Emorgoncy Socrotory. 338-5974. 

TYPING !WORD PIIOCESIINQ- 25 
yll~ prolo .. lonol typing experi· 
ence. Very reasonable. 35A~13iW 
aft" 5:30pm _kdays. wookondl. 
Uom-8pm. 

COLLINS typing /Word procesalng . 
201 Dey Building. AIOVl! IOWA 
lOOK, 8-Spm. 338-5588. Evenlngl. 
351-4473. 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME 

PREPARATION 
cOlIS25 

Coli lor appoinlmont. Mike. 
354-0361. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE PARKING. Word processing. 
editing. typing . Speed Is OUr 
spoc:llttyl 'ECHIiAN SECII!TAR
IAL SEIMCE. 351 -3523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uled or wrOCked 
CO" .nd Iruckl . 351.e3tt 

1.1 ChoWlte. 4-door. h.l.hbICk. 
only 27.000 ml ...... c:oI!enl 
condition. "apaod. AMlfM 
_'. CB. 354-5018. _Ing. 
~.nd •. 

1m _TANG, olean. tow mllot. 
114M .• 361.e3t1 . 

1.n "-YMOUTH SCAM', clean. 
run. good. S886 .• 351.e31 t. 

, .. DART kytlncllr • • utONlic. 
runl good. S285 . 351.e31 I. 

1.71 DODG! OMNI. cle.n. runl 
good. 11485 .. 351.e31 I. 

"71 Oocfgo AlpIn 511110n wogon. 
woIl molnl.lnod. ,tllable. fl200. 
337"341. 

IIftG AUTD IALE' buys. 1111 •• 
trodol. 831 SoUlh Oubuqu • . 
354-4878. 

1 .. ChoYroiet Corv.lr. 52.000 
.cIUlI mllot. collector'l cor. OKCtl
*'t Itudent elr, m'" .... 
351~11 keep Irylng. 

Pl YIIOUTH Volor. SI.lIon Wogan. 
1978. II.ndlrd Ir.nmllll"". good 
condition . 1850. coil 35-4701 . 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL? 

The Information Desk II the Iowa 
C,ly Public Llb,"ry would be hiPPY 
to give you an addren, 01,1358-
8200. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
YW lUG. good body. grHI englno. 
SlOG or boot 187. Subaru Wagon. 
4wc1 . .. ry good condition. $2000. 
IIrm. 337-3840. 

"71 HONDA. c ..... ",nl good. 
11295 .• 351.e3t1. 

Ita FI.t X-18. III .. r . llh black 
con .. rtlble hlrdtop. 23.000 milot. 
.oetil .. t c""dillon. 351-3318 .N,. 
5'3Opm. 

1 .... Toyot. T"col Wogan. Ir""l 
W.O., under warrlnly, nice. 
338-o4eO. 

fIAT X 1/9 Coovtrtible. 49.000 
mlito. AMlFM ...... It. mini condl
II"" . 338-1017. 

I .... RENAIIL T ALUANCE (Motor 
Trend's Cor 01 Tho YNr lor 11183) 
Automllic, air, power lteerlng, 
power brak_. lliver wllh red Inltr. 
lor. 27.000 mllea. 16200. 337-n38. 

4UT0 SERVICE 
CAR REPAIR 

SPEOAUSTS 
• AU.GfNERAL REPAIRS 

'Brakes '1 une-Upo 
'AIr ConcIItIonJn9 

R S Power Eouipment 
ComerKhlw.orxl £. Gi>an ~ 

351-3100 
S-5:lON-F 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTEAI~" .... ond rlCOndl· 
tioined, guarantted, tr .. detivl,, ; 
jump It.rtI. IIO; _ prlcod 
Itartl" end liternoto ... IATTERY 
KING.351-713O. 

UlED AUTO 'AIIT1. _oble 
priCII. 351.e3tt . 

AUTO LEASING 

OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 
ANNOUNCES 

NEW COllEGE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN 

Offers pre-approved credit for the 
purchase or lease of a new Buick, 

Cadillac, Chevy car or truck. 

THE PLAN OFFERS 
• A Favorable Financing Rate 
• Low Down Payment 
• No Payments For 90 Days 

"'CHIVY 

~ .... _, @ BUICK 

.·-'-·e~ 
OLD CAPrTOL MOTORS 

..... " I II", Iaol "". IA. .. ·1t11 

RIDE-RIDER 
DIIIVI!II WANTED 

to drivt cor 10 Son Fr .. ciaco mid 
Juno to Hrty July. Will poy glS. 
M .. k Mondol . 358-2215. clays. 
351.0Q29. O'IOIIlngl. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME 10 D.no·. Orlvo-In Oal~ 
.. horo thoy II'" Dano', doIlcloUi 
Soft SO,... Dlnnon 10ft Ircll .. 
yogurt, .. ndwic,,", nachOl Md 
.h_ •• nd .It OIhIr dolry 
products. Hours: 11 :00 • . m. -
10:00 p.m .• ono mile ... on High
woy Ono. turn right on Sunil\. 

EATIIlGHTotMAIDll1TE. 17oo11t 
A_ue. tow. City. 337-59Oe. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl EUROPEAN ~hartlr nights 
and Eurailpauet, bill or .. 
TRAVEL .RYICe,. Cor.lville. 
364-2424. 

RECREATION 
R. Y BAILPlANEIi 810ckhlwk 
Soaring. 1-80 •• " 2110. 2 mllot 
IOUlh. WOOIrondo. 351-t874. 
338-4738. or 337-5008 

HEALTH & FlTlJESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTEII 

Nlnlh yo .... pori .. cod Inttructlon. 
atartlng now. 0111 Borbaro Weich. 
813-2518. 

AeUPUNCTUIIE: Electronic.nd 
trodltl"".1. For hMllh problemt1. 
Quit lmaking. 354-44111. 

BICYCLE 
IICYCI.I: Full Royli. f175. 
337-8450. good c_lon. 

FAT Ii .. ID-tpetd bike. '100.00. 
1I54-t3IO. 

ICIIWINN V .... ty. men'. 
IIktIHd. $80. Columbia. _ •• 
3-tpetd. 135. Both In good 
running .ondltlon. 3»-3187 
_nlll· 

- - '1 Ii-tpeod . 150 00 Of 
boot oller. Ted. 337~. 

MOTORCYCLE 
lItO _ S- Sport, ... 01-
lent oondilion. 10'<0 mllH. mUit loll 
Colt 337-58211.nytl .... koop trying 

tl7I SUZ'UIII GS550 V_. 
_ . crulao. 11085 belore 
3:00pm .• 351-11143. 

tl7I1<Zt50 KawOMkI owIth Wind
jammer lalring ••• etilool condI
tion. mutt 1111. boll o/IOr. 
338-0838. 33I-nee. 
tin _ HO. Parlact IUmmor 
tronaportlti"". sm or 810. 
351"'56. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
PIIODIIEIIIY! couple _ 

hauo«not .. to "tobIloh CfHIP. 
beginning Augull. Hood commIlt
,,*,11 Hrty Juno. working poopIe 
or mature students. ~ 
vtglllrIom pro'-od 35-4-0811. 
h.p .rying. 

FlIIAI.! ,","",,' 1UbIeI. NC. 
mlcrowM, own room, 'tefY cION. 
1125. 364-11518. 

REDUCED !hrll _ooml, largo 
opar\mon~ d __ • IIc. pork-
Ing. '135. 354-11187, 82U JohnIOl\, 
No. ' . Fill option 

..-.. noll opllon. Own room. 
,,(d. II~. lili ul,11t1et, clec:k 
364-t385. 

~ IUmmer. goocIloCI
lion. Hf;¥ polel. '125. 351·1283 

IUIItIIII ifill opllon. 1·2 
_10(1). _ .... 01. Nogotleble 
351~j5. 

IOVTII.IOIIIIIOH IWO bedroomo 
.... IIaOIt. IUmrnor IUbiet. Foil 
option • • 1987. 

MALI, IIIm_. own room, NC, 
laundry. IWO bedroom. HJW paid. 
renl nopoIlabie. 33H6t7. 

I'UII!II""', IWO bed.-n dupIOII. 
only Ilee, lneIudto WIO. on co. .. -
'II11e bUtIIM.,.... non ......... 
361-3121. 

fllljlUlD ...... _ to.droorn .pt 
10lIl IIIocIoa I ..... campII' on 
Wllhlngton St. laundry .parlting. 
lllZ.fIO plus hail .INIt'" ..... 
lIIytlmo. ~712. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
"MALE roomma ... 1111. grN. 
tpIIrt_t. c_ In. 11/0. own 
room. '110 (mon"' ••• 11 Julie. 
SI 6-226-83-15 Iltor 12·3Opm. 

'!IIIALI roomm.te wlnted, own 
m.1I room. "' .... kltchln and 
b.lh. po plu. utllltl .. , IUm_1 
II 15 plu, utllliloo, loll. Close In. on 
bUSIl ... call 338-7837 

OWN room. th, .. bedroom .p.rt
menl. HMI poid. $200 :Ie 1"1 30. 
351~tel . 

lin_tilL! m.I • • nonamokor 
prtl.rrod, tllle/monih p"'" ullll -
tI ... 361-eGU4 .«,. 5 OOpm • 

DUT.(If-TOWN owner hOI twO 
bedrooml 10 r .. t 10 rtlpOn.lbl. 
portonl. Spoclou. oldor homO. 
tharl kitchen ,nd lI\ling room with 
thr" o'"r IInl"tl, utifiU .. peid, 
pa"'lng. Ayall.ble July C.II 
5tU74-3733 collect Iher 4pm 0' 
... proml .... 1 1822 Frlondshlp 
81. 

IIOOIiIln comfortable older horne 
lor woman. $135 (monlh InoIUII ... 
IUmmir. wllh f.1I option 111175 . 
337-6285 O'IOIIf"lll 

GIIAD ,"OHIIIOIW. mile 
nonamok.r, own room, two 
bodroom Seville Apartmenl. 1185 
33fl.987 • • i153-8uoe 

IIAL!; apoclou. own room. two 
bedroom. Cloll. lurnithed. Ale. 
I.undry. very rNlOnlble. 354-OIItt 

MAU, nonsmoking roommet. to Itt.,. one bedroom 1P1","",1 for 
1111 It751m""lh. Incl_ hilt Ind 
wlter. AIO. Good mUIIc. 
Col Rand.1I354-53A8. 

f!MAL!. own room In livt 
bedroom MUll on Luc.. Sum",.r 
IUbIetIl.1I opllon. II 251monlh. WID • 
gordon. coble TV Vary nleol 
337"532 

QUIET. nonamottlng. Iem'Ia(I) • 
lorgo hoUM. 1.11. lumlshed. N 
Linn. t220 cov.rs .11 Ulililiot 
(cable. WID. Ale. phon • • SUI 0' 
Mark :le1-9IM I .... ""lUgo 

FlMALt: own room, ciON to 
compo .. on bulllno. Ale . $200 
(monlh plul '4 oI .. lrl.lty .nd I .... 
phon' 338-4358 

FlMAl.!. July I. l1551monlh plu. 
ulllliito. quiet. clotn _amottOf 
338-4898 

IIHAIIE hOUIi. _amotter. quiet. 
WID. bu.l,no. f200 Includot ulili. 
tita. ~II . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ALL .y.II.ble rOON 11OQ-S130. 
SUmmor( F.II option. 354-17~. 
ev.nlng. preferred. 

FlMAL! nonamottlng. ohoro I ..... 
bedroom In th_ bedroom open· 
,"",I lor 1.11 10'<01 illinois Monar. 
1t55l1non!h 33W328 • 

ClOll. cleon. quiet. comlortabla 
thr" room. OradUlII_ 
Nice turnlahed hoUM Shlr. 
klt.hIn. laundry. I ..... g room 
Currier _ bIockl 1130 1155 
338-3388 

Cl.DS! In. cleln . llooplng room "" 
college IlrHI •• 11 ullillita pold No 
COOking. I llIO tummer rote 
1 ... 2580 

ON! room Iocolod .,Ih'n 15 
minul" •• "dng distonc. Irom 
carnpuo. Vary r..anobIe CoIl 
351-5M2 _ 2 and """ 

FURNISHED ROOM. 
acrD" from 

Dental School . 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking . 

Summer Only 

337·515& 
GRADUATE ITUOENT. lum_ 
room. ahare ktlchlln, beth. utlllh .. 
poId. 351·5178. 854-51198 

AVAILAILE immodllttly. SI8O. 
shlred both .nd k~. 35-4-~ 

DOWNTOWN room lor rent ... 
1It~1I'" paid CoII33I.tn. or , 
337-I121III. 

DOWNTOWN . ... ,lable now oil 
utJIliin paid 337-I121III or 33I.tn4 
_ room. im_ta"""", 
pancy. lell opIron. cIooo .... $150 
lmoo'" plus utillilet, k'ichen 
prMlogH. _ .......... 3$4-t2114. 
$1&-30IIII 

'OII lUmmer _ • .,-nl 
room. prlvot. bolll.II25 lrnonlh. 
COIl 354-5-474 -. 5pm. 

IlOOII lor IU_. 1omaIe. lum-
1thId. c:ooIrlng, u.m_ 111m.....". 
bul"no. 33I-$en. 

I..4IIGI!. .Ieon. corpoted roomo. 
IUmrMf only Bog kllcIWI. _ 
both .. 1100 Inctudoa oil u " 
218 N Luca 33IJ.85O 

Summer HoUling 
UYIIIn & rra..m!11 
hOUR on tho rift!' 

$70/mOntb 
All uUlltlel paid 

861-11&1 
aetw.n 11-7 pm 

CIUI!T •• Iose In. lumrahlll _. 
no oooIIlng. I I ~51mont11. _18 
days. 331-4727 -1r'P'; 

LMNO op.- In .. chonge lor ___ 337-«130. S37-3703 

AnDIIDAILI! <Io""'tOl)' ItyIo rooms ond oIf .. lone .... __ 
oIda Iocollon. 011 _ ... Iaunery 
SUmmer &150 /1225. Fell $116 
IS255. 36 I -GoW 1 

fIUIINItN!D oIngItt In qulel l1li110-
Ing. p_ ""'OOIMO'. 1111O -&150 
ftI9OIlIbIO. ut,~tloo".., 337 .... 

LOCATED ... 1 to courthouoe 
Aocontly "'u~ .-
fl2500 lrnonth plUi UIfUt. 
Nogotl_ lor IU"""" IUbIe\o. 
354-701l11 or 33W11. 
__ 011 South lucaa. ___ 

bile IrnIftodIMIIy lOr "''"'"''. 
cook'ng prtvllegta. fl1$ /monIII 
plus portion 01 ut~'llot :leI-2t3O, 
361.z!47 

D1!!lUll! IICIOIIII 

CU, .. In. _ oIda 1ocalIon. 
rolrigorllor. mlcrow .... on 
buill ... _ now. It 50 
:leI-GoW1 
-'IIIOIW. _ Non. 
_. fum ____ Own 

balli sn.ro h~chon. Itying and 
dining roomt Llundry 1171 
338-3071. 

I'0Il_, II:JO. Inc ...... uhl .... 
......, nlrll. _ oIda 1«-257. ....... 
~""Ia~qUlol, cleo .. "..., ...... , ,lea 
331-4070.1 ...... D-lipm 

NO LUll. ,., ...... 101 II1CI micro
_ . "-NIh. one block ITOftI 
CIIIIIII'" 1111-1* 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IlALiTON ClltllC 1100 bodroo"" 
ollhrH bedroom lpa"'""'t. 
Augull frH. ronl nogoU.blt. HiNt 
p.ld. II/C Coli 338-2185. • 

II!DUC!D IIlrlt bodroom •. 1"111 
apartment, dllhwllher I lit, park. 
Ing. 1t35 3501-1"1. 0211 John""'. 
No. 1 '"II optl"" 

CLOII IN. nNr I.w (." bulldlngo 
Summer lublal (1111 opllon AI_ 
.... op.~m"'l building Off-ol, ... 
p .. kll'll . I.undry furnllhOd lor 
lUmmi, Low renl and uIIIII,". 
Coli 1138-9124 

'UflNIIHID Iwo bedroom optrt
monl AlC, ~I"hon. clost In. Iou .. 
dry In building '1761monlh.1Wo 
poople. II000monih tha 
Juno. July. 1.11 opllor 
Bob. 1138-84ee dIY', 
nlghtl 7·1 I. 

YDU WIN, w. 10111 Chell> ron 
$AOOImonlh or will dial Thr .. 
bedroom, l urnmtf lub"t, 'all 
opllon. OWIAC. po,'lng. laundry 
IICllll1e1 CoII:leI-4I33 

DI!'PEIIATII F.m.I •• Moy frll. 
Good Ioc.tlon Furnished. parllnv. 
nogall.ble 354-4370 

Dl!IPEIIATE: MlY IrH. own 
bedroom Nt MIUUlul hall", rlnl 
nogallable 354-I «3 

ONI or two rooml In Ihr" 
bedroom lownhouli. 'lOry nagot, 
.ble r .. 1 35I.OQ111 

ONI bedroom .p.~monl. cit .... 
qulel. CIOM In Prl •• rOdlli:td 10 
$275 lor lummor. 338·1501 . 

WUTOATI Ap.rtm .... T"" 
bedroom Contr.1 oIr. Pool. C"",, 
(nogolleble . 337.t087 

_LET two bedroom. AJC. 
....... r. dryer. bUilino Juno. Ju~ 
lor ono monlh renl. 1200 HCII 
monlh. lumilnod " dtsirtd. 
337-7318. 353-e~ 

Dl!lPEftAT! sludlo .. 1\0" 
oIuhIcI ronl on Ih, .. bodroom 
Soulh Johnlort apanmonil 
furnished . HIW palel, grill 
loc.lion. mull _I .... , ..... tr_. 
5400 (mon'" lor lummfr IUbIt! 
11111 OPlion coli ~I 

FUANIIHED. I.rgo two bod ...... 
dish ....... ' . Ale. H/W pIId. '
d~. porklng • • 1000 In Renl_, 
.ble ~-5OII1 . 

Cl.lfI'S. own bed.oom "",,,,r_. 
end 01 M.y h ... ,125lmonlh 
338-7158. 

REDUC!D rlnl. IIrgo two bodr .... 
duple •• CiON 10 compos. WID. loll 
OPlion Co" _ ~ .• 
338-&484 

CHEA' P"1IC,"1. own .oom. no 
dopooIl. Ale. microw ..... 
dlol1 ....... r. I," porklng. oun· 
dICK. laundry l.cllI.ies.lWilJlld. 
r .. t nogOlllbio 354-7073 

'TUDI!NT IIOVINO '(IIYICE 
t __ oI."" .. I,. 

J31.~ 

Uttt. vory nleo two bodroom 
lIot OakCrost Juno. July ""I 
nogol_ Fill Ie_ $420 
I..-Ih. HIW pilei 35 Hl032 

MAKE UI on offer we can'l "' .... 
largo bNul.llllly lurn,shOd 
opertmonl. Clolo In. 1-2 non
amott'ng 1_. microw .... 
othtt' luau" .. , 354-1801 

1111. ·nogotloble Share two 
bed,oom lor """"" •• 1oII. poy 
oIoctrlc:lIy. non·omo~" :151-1915 

FUIINIIlfED. ant bodroom Pong. 
croet opert __ t Ronl nogotllblo. 
Troq. "So777-og11 • • 1ter 5 3Opoo 
31 .. 557-4115 

IIALITClN CIIUIl. twole-' ' Iii 
...... IIImllhld .• I0Il. flrn 351 __ 

EFFICIENCY. IUmrntr IUbIoI. AIC, 
~=. opecloul, clolo In Bob. 

'ENTACMIT Apan/rItIIl Ont 
_,n.twobodr""",apo_ 
""ltble tor ....,mer IUbIeoIInQ 
furn'shed. HW PlOd. groolloCl
tlOl1'~ 

III room hoU ... tUt~Jhed, 
gorage.la<go becl<ylrd. _ .... 
~. With," weliling drs1tnco 
of '*"""' Nogot bIe ,,"I. bor. 
...~ -.. ....... coli 338-32811 
.~Of 5pm 

APARTMOO 
FOR RENT 

0fII bedroom opo_t In _ 

haU.. SIng" OCCUPII'CY ."., A._ rrud t.toy ColI 337-«1n 

.... ACULA TE _ bedroom. """ 
own tn IpIrtrnonl _.m 
d.,... S330 pM U I .. 354-1161 
s.. "".ant 
"'_" ",bioi. 1111 opIIori two 
bed-.. • $376 \tIonth 
3S4-e372 

Fumi·hed. new 
LAIIQ •• "ICI •• CID 

across from 
[ n~1 School 

Available NowlFall Opbons 
PII lpermonih 

UT·11M 

1ll0000D RINT ./umlshoct IWO _00111 --"'- ",COIIOn1 -""'-..... _ .. ,,-
ond Un ....... y .ampul, IU_ 
au~ - II_ oprron 337 .. 1. 

con ..... ICOIM oIilCren<'f . ... 
_ . IIIrn',.,..... ... III..- .... ""W JIOId. A/C. per"ng. polL 
111_ I .. 35I.ao2t 

NIIA N'MTIUT1 
Spaclou , Unrurnl bed 

~ Bedroom Deluxe 
Many Extras 

B ainnlntJIlIyor AUfUst 1.1.1IlWTII_ 
U7-$1 .. 

.. ceLUNT. _ lwo bodfOOII!, 
n10t iocll""'. Ale. OIW. laundrY. 
"""",g. w .... pilei. l1li01.
fIu_ ",.M 0pI1on. ,.,,1 
nogotoob... 11" 

OLO •• TO C~.PUI 

N wer 28 droom AptL 
f525,6OOImonlh 

IIIW raid 
VIII Jun .. AUJIIIU 

OLO .. TO 
U 0fI1 tlMPlTMI 

Newer 2 B droom ApU. 
~monlh 

Annabl July 1 
IIIW raid .• IIaralle, 
le vator, mlHowlft, 

deck. 
all 

IItIOD ,.D, I ... 
"'.0101 

Can 
Rah 
Pen 

"I 

=~ ~. 
D1!!LUXI -_IO.~ boIcony ow/( 
~llle C 
Iy Iocot ... , 

~ 

Mall ~~I~ 
ItemUI/b 
.venu bol 
Iccelllil 

EVtnl _ 

Sponl~ 

O·II~II 

L04llliol 
P.rlllllil 

-



n· .. 
o 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

!fPlCl!NCII!I 
F_IIH. 

»I-70M, HI.7UJ 

WUlWOOD we.T liD!! AI'I1. 
'.'IOAKCllEIT 

IOWA CITY 

"'011 "" HII "ONTH EHleltn.l ... I. 2 end 3 bodroom 
oportmtnll end lownho ...... 
luxury lI\11ng In qultt. con_1on1 
_ oIdo locollon. clo .. 10 Unl .. r· 
oilY Hotpll.11 ond on buill ... , 
331-7058. 351-7333. 

DIIIIIVI 
III AIIIII 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy etriclent, 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

111.144. 
or 

111·1.00 

NIC! two bodroom, qultt location. 
wID hook·upo, y.rd , clOlllo 
buoll ... potl conlld .. od. hili 
pIId. $300 or OIgotl.bl., 351-8308. 

TWO bldroom with bolcony. plenly 
01 ""riling, pool. 1350 • nogotllblo 
_ . quioi Cor.I,1I1t loc.llon. 
3544112 

TWO bldroom IpI"monl. 1350 
with hut .nd air conditioning 
pold, pool, rlMrYOd Plrking, cl_ 
In. 338-111~ 

AeduCed rent tor lummer, two, 
Ihr .. bedroom lpirtment.! South 
Johnoon 351.7.tS .11., ~pm 

Will ... "1 .. 1 
Now rtnllne lor summor/ I.II 
llelulilul Z Ind 3 bedroom 

townfNXIses just otr Mormon 
T ... Ind Benton Sireet 

Be • Wildon Ridge I"'nl 
and lIyo In mllllon.lr. 

arcommodJ lions 
CALL TNAY a_". 

[ff1CIENCY ap.rtmonl. compltt. 
Iy turnl."Od. foJC. lull 1III1h. 8 mills 
from lown, $200 lmonth, utdrtt .. 
includOd. ~2801 

QUlI!T IOCallOn. two bodroom. 
$370 includes heal, Wiler. Jlcw., 
,.'ngerltor, drlpll, new Clrpet, 
parking, neIIr bul, Ale, IIIlnable 
now. 883-2~5 

TWO bedroom, Inc btocks from 
campuI, III uhllUes Included, 
reduced tor IUmmer, With f.1I 
option. Coli Gano .1 338-e288 or 
844-28511 .... lnga 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedr""," ,.,,1111 CO_I· 
nillm INIUr~_rIy 1000 oqu ... 
'III 01 unlq delignod I'-blll
Iy. liOhl end • ry whh goniroul 
_ end Ilor.", .nd ouch 
.UIIOm ........... bul~-In 
b .... '.1 IIIIr. Individual wowr 
Idryer hooIc..,p. w.lk~n eloool Ind 
buln In book." ..... Opllonl. lU.h 
.. Indlvldull w_rldryerl •• rl 
0100 ,,"Iloble, AI ... "",nth. 
Ihll h .. 10 IIIIlhl _ ,.,,1111 '"IUI 
In IOWI CHy. Coli 364-3215. 

0uItI1oco11on. elollin. OMbIIrI 
Arm •• two bedroom. luml."od 
lunlumle/lod. -r, corpolod. 
eloln. Ilrvo. AC. d "'wI""r. 813 
North QlIbIrI. To _ or Inlo. 
337-71211 or 351-8381. 

UNDeR NeW MANAGe"!NT 
IlIAIOIIUUI Now ronllng lor 
IUmmer ifill, Trallrldot. luxury 
_I lido lpo"monto off Mormon 
Troll. now CWO bedroom. wllllr 
polel. Mony whh dl"'w_ra, WIO, 
pollOi. 338-4n~. 

_ "'ntlng lor '.11. overlooking 
Flnkblno OoIf eou .... naw two 
blldroom unlll, HI't'( pold, no poto, 
351~13e or 3M-3&55. 

LAlliE 
1 BEDROOM 

Ayallable now 
Summer reduction 

with fall option 

• Heat & water paid 
• Air conditioning 
• Clo .. In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANA8EMENT CO. 
338·8188 

N!AIII DOWNTOWN, now renting 
for IU"",*" and fill, newer th,.. 
bedroom apl"menll, HIW poi<!. 
PI",lng. I.undry. SUrprl .. 
Includedf 331-4774 

TIllIe! bodroom, I.,,,, kltchln. 
dishwaaher, cerm.,.lr, famity and 
grad lIudonll "oIcomo. 826-2785. 

IY LAW 1CHOO1, Music Building, 
lrollmlills. 31&-,'118 Rid",llnd. 
th," bedroom furnl.hed lunfu,
nilhod lor 1111. TO _ or Inlo. 
351_'.337-7,28, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lAIIIE TWO IEDIOOII 
Separltl dining ar ... 
elr conditioning. quilt 
n.lghborhood. heet/ 

wlter paid. r.nt 
very re'lOnable It 
$375.00. on. unit 

Iyallable Immediately 
or August 1. On 

bUllin •. off-Itreet 
parking. 

KElITDII£ I'IIOI'EITY 
aal· •• 11 

IIEDUC!D II!NT 
Two bodroom. 12M plul gu Ind 
IIlCtrlcHy. 1'III1 .. llIr .. d lIor· 
age, 0" bodroom. IHO pill. 
oIoctrlclly only. FR!E hOOI and 
... 1 ... EHlcloncy. Il1O plul o!octr. 
ielly only. file! holt .nd w,"r, on 
....111 ... Iwlmmlng poot. big yard. 
Imple plrklng, air, I.undry. Flrol 
Avenue and eth Str"t, nlxt to 
McOon.ld·1 In Corolville. Ht-3772. 

WElT IIDE ITOIIY 
Now renting for aummerlfall at 
IHordabl. ",Ie ... lorg. 2' .. Iorgo 
rl Ind Im.""r 1 bodroornt. HIW 
plld. 338··m~ or 351"'231 . 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

MOW Loa ... '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... cIAL 

IUIIII.IlIlATIII 
Call or stop out NOW 

lor best selection 
1 ... _ ....... 

Cor ....... , IA 

314·018t 
Office Open ~ Weekdays 

1().4 SOl. J-.4 Sun. 

COIIYI!NI!NT ono bedroom offi. 
cl.ncy apartmonto lor lall. on 
South Johnson and Van &Iran 
Stroots. Now. cleln, brighl. Ilundry 
In building and parking l'wIU.bte. ' 
Helttw.ter Plid. To He or Into., 
337·7128.351·8391. 

NOW AVAIlABLE 
SPACIOUS 1.2 BEDROOM APTS. 
·Heat. AlC. water paid 
·Close to campus & university hospitals 
-2 swimming pools 
·On busline 
·Laundry facillties 
·Walk·in closets 
·OfT·street parking 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 
OtIlce Boan: 8 to 5 Moaclay-Prtday 

10102 Saladay 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IUlO!R CIOM. one bedroom. turn· 
lohod/unluml_ lor 1111. 522 
Eal Bloomlnglon. by "*cy 
Hoopltal. _ carpeting ..... 
I .. ", roornt. To _ or In'o .• 
337·7128.351-«181. 

ItIIOUTII DOOCI4!, oIgn ..... 
now lor loll occuponcy. Thrw 
bodroom S550. two __ 1480. 
Hoat/WIIllr lumilhed .... _/dryer 
on p ..... lIft. C.lllorry. 361·2.82. 

A NUT !'\.ACI TO UY1! 
FIY1! mlnull walk 10 dIownlown. 
ov.rlooklnv I pork. F.lnchlld 
SqUI ... Two bedroom 'uml_ 
lunlurnl"'od. c .... , I.,go, AlC, 
dl"'Wlllllr. 517 E. F.lr.hlld, To 
_ or Inlo, 337·7128. 351_1. 

ON! bedroom •• v.I"bIe June, 
...., UnIve,,1ty Hoopltili. Summer 
r.lI. S250 lmonlh. loll option. HIW 
plid. no polo. 731 Mlc ..... Slltlli. 
67"2541, 87 .. 204g. 

FIV! blockl lrom downtown. 
CoIIego Cou". two bodroom 
unluml_ /fum/oiled. lorgo, 
c:1 .. n. heIIt /wlt.r PIIld. Ilundry, 
p."'lng. foJC. dl." ... _ .By IOror· 
11101 In rH_,1a1 lroo. Only IIVI 
mlnut. walk to ClmpU., 927 E. 
Collego Slrllt. Summor Ind lor '"II 
1_ Iv.lI.ble, To _ or Into, 
337·7128 or 351~1. 

lWO IlOC •• fIIOM AII!!NA. 
Dl!NTAlICHOOL, UNIY1!1IIITY 

Ind VA HOIPtTALI. 
N!W 1 Or 2 bedroom luxury or 
oconomy .... lIlbie AuVUlt 1. S2I5 
·8550.351-8218. 

CAIlll'UlIDOWNTOWN A"" 
Thr .. bedroom unfumlshed, 
IUmmor ,_. lorgool (10 c:loMII 
lapti. clOin. clOll In, _ . 
dlahwllhor. foJC, IIUndry. holt 
/wllllr plid. PIlon. 337·7128 or 
351~1 . 

AFFOIIDAllI! dormllory Ity10 
rooms and offlclenclls, IdOiI Will 
sldl locallon, on .... 111 .. , lIundry. 
Summor $150 1S226; Fill $185 
1125S. 351~1 . 

II PLAZA 

2 Bedroom Economv $380 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Deluxe $550 
June. July. August leases 

H/W Paid "......,1 ... t 
......... LII. CoIIete 

311.1111 
aae.lnl 

CA .. PUS/DOWNTOWN 
AP""TllENTI 

Two bedfoom furnished luntur· 
nlshOd, lummor Ind lor Iail looMs. 
clll" Ilr",. Ihort ... Ik 10 compuI, 
hllllwilor plld, I.undry. AlC. 
Ph ... 337-71211 or 351~1 . 

IOWA IlliNOflllANOR 
Now ,"oIng lor lin 

Luxury two and three bedrQOm 
apartmenls. Throo blocks Irom 
downtown 01 505 E .. I Burlington. 
Featuring decks, two baths, mlc:ro· 
w .... , dishwa.h.rs, frM cable TV, 
HIW paid. 351~1 . 

LUlIURY ono bodroom In Corllvll. 

APARTMEIT 
Fill RElY 

_ low. A_ .... _ Itlling 'or 
'III. e bIockl 'rom East Hall. 
untumilhed two bedroom. HIW 
lumlahod. cantril IIr. laundry, 
II ..... lIOMIIIol. oH-I1root PO"" 
lng, ~ .1«0. 337-t2117. 

LAllGI th ... bodroom _""*,1. 
II .... .. Irlll"rllor. A/C. qulot. good 
condition. 1375. 36oI-5IN. 

OIIE bodroom aportrnont, hili 
_ pold. Ih ... blockl Irom 
downlown . $325 /monlh. c.n 
351·22". 

WElT 1lDE, con .. nlonl to hooplllli 
.. d __ low _lIr. pl_nl. 
quiet ,",dlnlill arll. on buliino. 
Iftractlve OM Md two bedrooma, 
1300-375. Hoat lind w.ter lum-
1_. A/C. modorn kltchln. coble 
rNdY, Ioundry '.cllll .... 33&-S_. 
337-3312. 

OIIE end two bedroom. dIownlO"". 
oummor .nd ,.11, morning .. 
338-6e04. 
LAIIG! th ... bodroom. _. _ 
oIdo. _r .... IOhool, dlthw_r. 
buill .... "'ooplng. I.undry. foJC. 
hilt IwIIIt plld, lotr ... No pot .. 
336-6731. 

IIIII!DIATE vlClncy. $310 Imonlh. 
two bedroom, new, wilt "de, neet 
_I.w ochOD!. buill no. Shopping. 
lIundry. NC. hilt twllor plld. 
o.,rll. No poll. 336-6731. 

A Ntea !'\.AC! TO un 
a.0II! IN. !live mlnulo walk 10 
com""l. JoIforoon Squ.ro. two 
bedroom lurnl_ /untuml_. 
unlquo IIoor plano, largo _". 
menll, .-y corpelld, .1IIn, ""1 """tor poId. A/C. lIundry In ""lid
lng, po"'lng. 1130 E. JoIferoon, 
quick Wllk to ClmpU., Summer 
end lor 1.lIlelling. To _ or Inlo, 
337·7128. 35H!391 , 

RAlSTON CR!!K 
OOWMTOWII AJITI. 

OownlOWn, now Iorgl. th ... blockl 
to com"" • . two .nd Ih ... 
bedroom, unfurnished, hHt twlt.r 
plid. llllleonlH, foJC. Ilundry. 
dllhwaher, IppUances, loti at 
ciollte lor 1I0rage. On comer 01 
Bu~lnglon and Gllllllrt, 302-406 
South 011l1li" Stroot. Summer 
_ .. ailoblo. Phono 337·7128 
or 351-&381. 

COIIAlYllll! bulli .... ono 
bodroom and offlclency aport· 
--rl, ... lloblo Immediotoly. 
Century 21, Eyman ·Hlln. 
351·2121.337-9017. 

LAROE three bildroom, all 
appll.ncH, laundry I.ellltift. oH· 
t treet parkIng, .v.!labl. Immedl· 
allly .. Ith lall opllon. Conlury 21, 
Eym.n-H.in. 351 ·2121 or 337·9017. 

WRT oldo I.rge two bedroom • • 11 
applllnclS, AlC, oH·llr" porklng. 
avlilabll Immedlat.1y with 1111 
option. Cenlury 21. Eymon-Haln. 
351·2121.337·9017. 

2ND AY1!NU! !'\.ACE 
COR4lYlllE 

Quiet area. ldell for graduate 
students. carpet, laundry facilities, 
o" .. ,,..t parking, on bualine to 
hoopllli and campUI. 0 .. 
bodroom 1S270. two bedroom 
1$350, Inc:ludn heat and wlter. No 
pots. 338-3130. 

ON! bedroom o..nooklng 101< •• 
QUIot. foJC. pm.IO _k . ... il.ble 
Augusl I. 1340, Kl'fllo", Propor· 
IY.-. 

, Ie, convenient to c:omplete shop-

SEVILLE ping c.nlar. on bu.llnl, Ioundry. 

LAKISIDI 
EmCIEIIClES 
TOWIIIIIUSES oH·llr .. 1 plrkinv, hoal /wll.r p.ld. 

TWO bedroom. Wnt oIdI. III 
malor appilanoH. July. AugUlt 
_ 351-04813 

AP' II 'DTMENTS nowty carpoled. Itosing now lor ~ 1111, $280. 351~1 . 

LAIIGE nica on •• nd twO bodroom 
catl US about our 

900 Wut BatOD Street apartmenl with _k and glrogo, 
1-0 .... IOWI! 52240 busllno. sloVl. within ono block, SPECIALS eAST itO! II THE IIEIT ItOE 

AeASONAlLE.. Now rIOling lot 
IUnvntr 11111. lor", ..... nd two 
bldroom. 1I1·1n .ilchln. two 
boths, HIW, IIIIslc coble p.ld. 
3380177~ 

,-.._._.-_-. __ .I;;. __ riII_liiitiiiiiil .... ,,'1;n:o~po~~ts, only $350, aVlilable - u l.Ci1fbolW"- lpm -apm, 
351-1602, ~2. 

• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 

* VAlLEY FOII6E * 
APARTMENTS 

2041 ... 11.. c.m.. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

• AIRIHEAT/WATER PAID 
.24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• OlympiC Swimming 

poof 
• Tennis courts 

Hlatl 
Watlr Paid 
ltaII ..... F. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

A lIusl to see. 
call or visiITODAY. 

opin Mon.-Fri .. 9-6 p.m, 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday. nooo-5 p.m. 

... ., ........ ..,.. 
Sp8(IOII!I on~ and two bedroom 
lloor ptans , wetl·aPllOinted 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and taundry in 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downtown. the Unlversily 
01 hospital . Convenient shap
ping next door. Summer by 
tilt pool and wat~h your child 
at the playground Our staIr 
lives here, Flufly and FiOO 
welcome. Ask how' 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 
. . 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337.3103 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540,$600 THE lOFT AI'ARTM!NTI 

210 Eo "" ST. CORALYlllE 
One bedroom. 5250. water p.id, 
Clrpot. air conditioning. living 
room has c:atherdra' ceiling, 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Sonlon II and up ActI .. or redr ... 
ti\'ll tHYlinb. UnivtrJlty and VA 
IIlffqu.lI~ too. 

351·1136 
Open dally : » til 5:30 

Saturday» til I 
"Come SN' us during lunch" 

RGOIIY 1"0 bedroom •• hoica WOSI 
oldo IoCIIIon nl.r campus and 
hoapllll., on ..... Iin., 1.11. $350. 
351~'. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FAll 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhed & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

S .. Mode •• 
414 I. Market 

"We have what you want" 
351-8391, 337.7128 

lAIIOE f.fPlCl!NCY 

MoDday-Friday, '-5 p.m. 
Saturday, '-1% p.m. 

WHEIII! EllE can you lind a pond 
'Of your fishing pleasure? Renting 
'or f811 . newer two bedroom, .. ater 
plld, west slde location near 
Univlrslty Hospllals. Call mol 
338"'77~ . 

NEWER, spacious west side three 
~room townhouse, 1500 square 
feet, living room, 'amity room, 
large kitchen, .11 appliance, 1 'h 
bathsl off·slr", parking, busline. 
families w.lcome. No pets, avail. 
• blt "Uvu&1 t. $550. Coli IIIIIWHn 
lpm Ind 8pm. 351-1602, 

AHOIIA MISIIO Sonor •• Sonorit ••• 
el cheapol Efflclencv. water paid. 
WHt lid • . W/O. bac~ yard. plrklng. 
' 1I1y- h.rdwood floors' 338-477 • . 

133 SOUTH OOOGE. now I ... ing 
for fill (walking dlslance), largl 
twO and three bedroom Ipart~ 
monls, oH·slr .. 1 par~lng. HIW 
lurnishod. $450 Ind $550. Smith, 
HII",nllllrg, Cltek and Assoclal .. 
Raillor • . 351-0123. Gary. or 
3311-2860. "lnings. 

CLOSE'N 
large two and three bedroom 
.partments, heatlwat.er paid, 
appliance., laundry 'ac:IliUn, off~ 
stroot pa"'lng, 1 .. II.ble August I. 
8510 Ind S6OIl, 81~ South John· 
IOn. Coli 351-4t61 . 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4887 

PostSd'\pts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communlc.tlona Center. Deadline for nexl·day publication i, 3 pm. 
Item. may be tdlttd lor lonllih. end In g_III ... m not be publlJhed more than once. Notice of 
.venll for which admlilion I. Charged will nof be accepted. Notice of pollUcal .. ents wltl not be 
accepted , .lC.pt me.u"," .nnouncementl of recognlzedltudent group • . Pleaie print. 

Event ________ ~------------------~---------
Spon.~~ ______ ~~~~~ ________ ~ ______ __ 

Day, date. time ____ ---'-_____ '--__ ,:-_~----.-:;. 

Location ______________________ --:---:---:-_ 

p.,lOn to cell faglrdlng thla announcement 

Phone ________ ~~ 

NIC! two bodroom. CoralvHIt. Air, 
cabla. Ilundry, busll .... naw 
carpol. CI050 to shopping. 0_ 
managed. Renting bllglnnlng In 
Juno, July. Augull 354-1692. 

ONE bedroom In oldor hou ... '.11 
opllon, $200. 337-4386. 

CRAWUNO DlITANCI 
Vln Burtn Manor, Large, c ... n 
two bedroom, fumished lun1ur· 
nishod. ""at tw.llr p.id. AlC. plrk. 
Ing. I.undry ,n building. 322-32. 
No"h V.n Bur ... by Morcy HoopI. 
1111. For IUmmer .. d lo~ 1.11 _ 
To 1M or into, 331·1126 or 
351-8391. 

cltr .. lory windows: oH-I1reet 
perking, on bu.lI .. 10 OOapllllls 
end cam""l, VII grill. no children 
or potl. ~7. 338-3130. 

Nl!ED apa"menl or w.nl to l1li • 
roommate? Pentacrnt, Ralston, 
Campus apartments, Postlngs on 
door. ~1. Eut Ma"'el. Onl·lI" 
'1)Inuta walk to ell8l, _'" 
apaclous, c:/ean, weU·maintained, 
p.rklng. Ilundry In building, ho'l 
twltor plid. 351-8391 or 337·7128. 

RENTING FDA 
1 .... EDlATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FAlL 
CIOII 10 UI Hoopllal and __ la" 
BIIlldlng. OoIuxltwO bedroom 
IpIrtmonto, hOitIWlI.r luml_ . 
Ilundry locllllils. Implt oH .. lreet 
pI"'ing. on bullin •• $0400 lmonlh. 
Coli 338-04358 or 351-0842. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORAfED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CorJl4lI 

Slove, Refrigeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·conlrolled heaf 
Exlro·Clean Apartmenls 

, Air Condifioned Apartments 
ALSO: Free Off·Sfreef Parking 

Playground and Picnic Area 
Launary Facilifies AsIc About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
351·0938 kdroomApt. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M.F8:30106:00 262610rtelt Raad (!) 
SAT. 9:0010 5:00 Iowa City, I_a • 
Now Prof .. sionally Monaged by Mtlroplex. fnc, , 

FIND "THE ONE." _ iii tho _ .. 
SA6I!MI!NT .1tIc1oncy lponmant. 
on busline. CiON In, $200 !month 
pi ... ulllliioo. COP 336-7637, 

"SOMI!RSAUlT Irom .1 .... By 
IOroritils. nie. oa. Ir_. Lar", 
two Ind thnOl bedroom untum· 
1_ /furnl_. eoe EIII Colilg' 
51_. For 1111, To _ or Inlo. 
35t_I.337-71211. 

THlcum 
1122·11311 N. DubuquI 

June or AugUlt, th,.. bedroom. 
two balhroom luxury umll clOla 10 
compo". _uri building, Inlldo 
PI"'lng. hoollurnl_. M80 
·_. ~701. 

a.06I! In. one blldroorn aport. 
mon~ .. 11Iab1o Immodl.llly. 
Cenlury 21. Eyman Hain.'361·2t21. 
337-11011. 

1UM.1I0NlY 
talOH" MONTH 

ClOIE IN 
Unfurni_ two blldroom. holt 
tw.tor paid. laundry '1OIIItils. on· 
11_ pI"'lng. foJC, call 337-62117 
or :t3U4e3. 

QUIlT • WIlT liD!! ... 
Two bodroom ,,"II.bIe AuguII 1. 
Ont yaar 101 ... UnlurnlohOd, holt 
"'- pold. Kit."'" .optlan_ 
'"m_, Inciudol dllhw_r 
lind dl_1. OII,,'root plrklng. 
on buill ... OOllt J"IIgjng. IrHh .. lr 
._ 00_ dopooil. Convenillfl 
10 ahopplng. Inquire: 336-5O()g, 
351·1750. 

40t YAIIDI to now l.w. modern 
two bodroom. rllfllng lor lon, 
_lollUmmor riIH. 338-3104. 

PIft bIocki trllm downlown. two 
blldroom lpI"monll, cantral Ilr. 
pI"'lng. laundry '"cll~IIs, .vII~ 
abll Juno end Augull , . 351.-o2e 
_Inga 

HNTACIIfIT/OOWNTOWN 
Am. 

[)oIMntown, ICroea the atr. trom 
COmpul. 0 .... two Ind IhOll 
bedroom. "n'urnl_, tervo. 
cIIIfn, AlC. "..tIWat.r plld, lIun· 
dry, You can'l ",t .ny cIooor Ihan 
thill Summor 10IIII available. 
PIIono 337·7t28 or 351-&381 . 

lUXUIIY CWO bodroom •• OOIco 
downtown 1oCI1ion. mlcrow .... 
dlohw_. dick. I ... cable TIl. 
oummor only,,,. 35t~1 . 

'. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 11'1 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

NO VACANCY 
HUge2bedroom 

Across Itreet from 
IIwlllne Irtsl 

-Gradullo limoapne .. I 
-oF"rnllu", Opllon.1 
-Summer Filled 
Now Renllng for A..,II 

351-4310/338-2456 

WE make Ih. FIRST WOIID In e_y 
01 cla •• lfled Id bold and In uppor 
case, You can add emphasis to your 
ad by mAking that word unique. tn 
addition, lor 8 small lee, you can 
ha.,. other bold or upper use 
wordl ln the text of YOIX ad. 

III!NTlNG lor Augult 1. lar", Ihr .. 
bodroom on Sou1h Johnson. III 
• ppll.n ... lumiohod. AlC. will 
Iccomodall up 10 lour poopla. two 
.. llIlbI • . Taking appllcollons lor 
lummer rentals. CIII tor de .. lIs 
"ffo' ."m. -.ods .nytl .... 
35t.7~lS. 

HOI'. IKIP ANa JU"P from cl .... 
92 .. 832 Enl Washlnglon, hug. 
thr .. bedroom, unfumlshed} 
furntahed for fall , clean Ind 
_CIoUI, To _ or Inlo. 337·7178. 
351~1 , 

I!FFICIENCY WEST SIDE. Ilrg •• 
lumilhod. Wilking distanco to U of 
I Heapilllis. Oultl neighborhood. 
call 354-8-418. 

THA!! bedroom apartment, onl 
block from campus, $5501 month, 
includOl utillills. 351·139<1. 

IDJSE FOR 
REIT 
IUIT A'lI! for lour plul poopll, 
'our IIIIdroom hou ... 82e-et1117. 

OOWNTOWN hou ... 'our pi ... 
lar", bodroomo, ~087 Ill" 
5:30pm. 

LAIIO! hOUMl on Soulh lUcal, 
AuguII 1 lolling. One ~ bodroom. 
room lor 8-7 peopll. 1800 Imonlh 
plul ulililloo; OM ... plus 
bodroom. $700 lmonlh plus ullll· 
ti ... 35'·2830. 351·22.7. 

"UOUIT 1 IlIIIng. two 3 
blldroom hou .... 10185. $5010, plul 
ulltit .... on Reno and o. .. y 
Slrlll. 351·2830. 351·2241. 

THR!!. bedroom flinch in lowl 
City, conlrll Ilr, low uIIIIIIIs. Nil. 
Hlug ROIIIy. 626-6081. 

THREE bodroom brick 'Inch. IIr. 
plica, Corolvill., clo .. 10 hoop!. 
1111. on rl_, Avai lable Augult. 
MOO. 1ft .. 7pm coli 354-2221. 

Vl!RY nlco 5 yo .. old Ih_ 
bodroom, 1«lchod V.rogl. dock • 
c.ntral air, full batmenl, nice 
nolghborhood, 5525/monlh . .. all· 
Iblt Juno 2~, CIII SIIVI, dlYS: 
353-5505 . .... Ing.: 354-1796. 

DUPLEX 
AVAILAllE Immedlalely. IPicioul 
rooms. h.rdwood 1100", IWO 
bedroom, Ellt Burlinlon. 354·7595 
INer 5pm. 

IOWA CITY two bodroom duplex. 
NC. buslino, off str .. 1 plrklng. 
$385. P.to axlrl, 354-90\e3, August 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3-4 Bedtoom 

two baths. all appliances 
deck. fireplace. garage. 

pets. West side. 
337·5156 354-MOI 

DUPLEX 
II'ACIOUI dUpliN, lour bldroom •. 
flmlly room, dck, garIO., c:entral 
.Ir. ""Irlpool, locllod 2011 100h 
51_ Cou~. Cor.lvill •• MOO. Nlit 
Haug Alllly. 0_7, 

UIIOE quiet otfIcllnCY, 1275. 1.11 
option. IlIIr 1pm 3~2221. 

LAIIGE throo blldroom 10wnhou ... 
two IIIIlhl. y.rd. gal grill. o"·lIroot 
p."'lng, .V.llibil Jun • • f.1I option. 
Iffor 7pm 354-2221 . 

a.0II! In. Ilrvo Ih ... plUl duple •• 
.Vllllbit Immodilloly. Cenlury 21. 
Eyman-Hlln. 351·2121. 337·9017. 

NI!W Ilr", Ih ... bodroom, 1!h 
baths •• 11 Ipplllncn. y.rd. very 
clOlllo cam""l, AuguII 1, seoo. 
-35+0882. 

NeARLY now thr .. bodroom. Vlry 
Ilrg. modem duple. , Flr.pIIH, 
I.mlly room wfth kit_otto, 
drspll, III .arpotOd. dlsh"asher. 
.fov., refrlger.tor, wate, ION,ne" 
garage, pt'ivat. patio and bac:k
yard, on elm-law Dri .. in CoraM'" 
10, h'l bIIIutilul. you'lIloVl II. 
319-48!>3035. 

SU .... !II /FALL IlIIIng, nlco two 
blldroom dupltx. mlerOWIVl. $375 
plul utililiol. 35+2233. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IF you 'd like. condomlnlum._ 
this COOPl!RAnve APARTIIt!NT 
FOR SAlE. Two bedroom •• bIIIuti· 
lui o.k _0"'. on N.tlonal 
Hlllo rlc.1 AlgI.t ... Oult~ gro.1 
IOClllon. IIIIIT IElL 228 S, 
Summit, 1>-4. 354-a928. 

DISPlAY AD, 3.8 
Low downpayment 

BRIGHT. IIghl oak aportmanllor 
sale by owner in historic C(H)P 
building. Summil Slrlll. Top lloor 
LohV open apace. Close in. CIIl 
351-7087: 7:30 -II:30am. 5:30 

10:00 ·lI00pm. 

HOUSING WANTED 
MEDICAL I ludont _ks nle. one 
bedroom. cloll 10 hospitals. Sandi 
351-11538. 

FIND "THE ONI," Advortl .. In Inl p..-. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
LAIIOE lido apili. lour bodroom, 
I.mlly room. IIropilOl, lormal 
dining, IIt·ln kitc:hen, double 
garlge, HMn Lemme lilli, 
351·S139. 

111050'. 
Thr .. bedroom ranch with large 
mallt.t t>.droom and fenced yard. 
Tom Bender! Coldwell Banker 
Andoroon Bonder. 351-33S5. 

THREI! ' ...... room house on Reno 
Orllt .1I~or homa. $3<1,800 .• 
35t·2830 or 351·22~7. 

I' OWNE.R, four plul bedrooms, 
Ilrg. kitchen, dining, IJlllng, full 
dry b ... ment, garage, c:1058, 1 '" 
baths. $61,900. low downpayment 
Write, Dtily low In, Bo_ J~20 , Room 
1 t1 CC. IOWI City IA 522~2 

CUT! lIt1ie IhrM plul bedroom on 
Reno St,...., spiral at.irCIH, 
linlshod ba .. menl wllh bar, must 
_ 10 approclatt, Greal bUY, 
54~,900, 351·2830 or 351·2247. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW1'" 
1I.tO •• ,. ... 5 

NOW ON SAlES lOCATION 
28 x 55 three bedroom 

10 uHd 12 wid" .tarting at 11250 
15 used 14 widts startIng at .... S 
FI"anclng available. Interest .s low 
as 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

,.-.32-5 .. ' 
We trade for anything 01 value. 

HOAKHEIIiER ENTERPIUSES. INC. 
Drive a little, SAVE 8 lot. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hillellon IA 5f)641 

Also complete 51tell1. receiyer 
systems at lo~. low p,ices 

LOWDOWN PAYMENT 
NO POINTS 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

. QUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

1 BEDROOM 
530075 per month 

Only S 1,300.00 down 

• VA • FHA FI ... ,I .. AnlillJlt 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1 •• 70. thrM bedroom, StO"8, 
,.frigerator, nice corner 101 with 
siorage building. $8200, call ane. 
6i>m, 338-9165. 

2 BEDROOM 
with balcony 

CANNON AE·l P'OVram camera. 
padded king waterbed With e\lery~ 
Ihlng. x·co~ntry s~ies, call 
337-l!687, Tom. Bob 

FEEL the comfon 01 horne With 
this two bedroom, 12x50 mob,,, 
home. Very nlc:e hVlng room, 
furnished kit hen, AJC, on busllne 
54200 /Bost Oil ... 351-7831 53 7 7 13 per month 

Only S 1,500 down 
Model Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11 to 6 

Sat. 10 to 3 

IIUST SELl. smlll IWO bodroom 
trailer on busllne, Forest View Call 
337-4063 o. 626-62t4 ".k'ng 
$2500 or beSI ollor 

NEW and used mobile homes lor 
sale, financing available 331·1166, 
Holiday Mob,11 Homoo. North 
Liberty, Iowa 

NEW tt161 
18 .14. $It ... s 

Sun 12-5 
NOW ON SALES lOCATION 

28 x 55 Ihree bod room 

Quiet neighborhood with pool deck & clubhouse. 
10 used 12 wid" starting at SUso 
15 used ,. wid" slartlng It SC995 
Finlnclng IVlllabl • . Intefe51 .s low 
as 12% on selecred homes. Phone 
FREE. 

Cal13 54·3412orvfsltourmodelhomes · 
at 960 21stAve. Place 1-00(1-1]2·5115 

We trade for anything 01 value 
HORKHlIIiEA EIITl!RPflISES. INC. 

0"" a linla. SAVE a 101 
Highway 150 South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

TWO bodroom apartmenl. In nlc. 
older dupllx, $375 /monlh plus 
ulIIltlos. 35+2233. 8am-5pm. 

FAU -one bedroom, unfum-
1_, In hard 10 lind otder, w,lI 
klpt house. 2 blocks from Pinta
crftl HIW furnilhod. 351-65301. 

LAIIOI! two bedroom 
Families .... Ic:om. 
Sm.1I potoOK 
From $275 35t~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlY! bodroom OOu ... clo .. In, 
$500. IUmmor/l.1I opllon. 
35+17~. IVInlngo prolo"od. 

LARG! hou ... ..... bedrooms. 
two b.th., large lilling, dining 
room .• It.hIn. Aa ..... bI. rlnl 
plul ullilliOl lor 7-11 people. Park· 
Ing. IIr", yard, cloll, August I. 
iIfto. 354 ... 5-49. 

CHeAl'! 3-04 bodroom homl wdh 
apOCioUIII"'" Locatod It 18 North 
lucul. n •• 110 Chi Omeg. SO'Orily. 
Summorl f.1I option. C.II 35~-8310 
or 351-11&12. 

OReAT lor atudont .. HV"', flVI 
plul blldrooml, clo ... SplCIOUI, 
cantril .Ir. oN .. lrlll par.lng! 
gl .. ",. Ylrd. more. Summer 
IUbIetII.1I option. 35H7IB. or IIOP 
by 5211 S. Lucll. Get I good onl 
.. IIyI 

IIIJCI(, Ih ... bodroom. new Itove 
Ind ,,\rlgorltor. foJC. by SoIton·. 
Grocery. AuguII 1, $525" 
35+5831 . 33&-9tl53. 

AV! bedroom hoUIl tor rtnl on 
buill ... 10 eimpul. VlryelOln, 
_led and IppII.nCII 
provldod. Coli 35'·S5112 'rom 
2 • . 
Vl!IIY SplCIoUI IIVI bodroom 
rlnch. 1\.."loc •• I.mlly room. WIO 
provldod. dock, garage •• ultlbfl 
lor '''' plu. pooplt, 1311 w..t 
BInion. NIII Hlug Aallty. ~1 

"'1 

~ iLJ~~:5-
:: 7IJI."" . 'I,u 

.... ,' \,>'" Coralville, la. 
(1,1, 1 .... ltt 

• 
'.'I· .. 1 ......... 1".CII1& •• I""1I1 IMj - .. 

AUGUST 
New Ilrge two bedroom town· 
house, 11J, bathl, yard, all appli· 
cane .. furnllhed', A/C, lola of 
clo .. ts. close In. Vlry nlc •. 5475. 
354-5831, 336-9053. 

NEW large two bedroom, 1 \4 
IIIIlh •. all appll.ncK, W/O furn· 
ished, larue Ylrd. Aber Street, 
AuguII 1. 1~7S, 354-0862, 
337-7212, 

TWO bodroom. gar."" full b ... • 
m.nt. qul.1 nolghbor hood. 1350. 
Koyoton. Proporty. 338·5288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO .OROOM. available Augusi. 
OIntral .Ir. WID hookups, la'gI 
closets, on busline, $450, 
Koyslon •. Proporty Monag"",ont 
338-11288. 

DELUX£ wesf side two bedroom 
condominium, c:entral elf . fire. 
piace, kitchen applilnces, WID, 
excel'-nllocltkm, l"lllable 
June 15, rent WH~ ,.asonable. 
351-1!031.35t.1528. 

Also comple18 IItellttl receiver 
systems at low, low prices 

1875 Ridgewood. 14x60. two 
bedroom, appliances, Hohday 
M.H.C , HAMES .. OBILE HOMES. 
35~-3030 

GREAT opportUnity to salle 
money' I am mO\ling and must rent 
or seU my 12.85 two bedfoom 
mobil. home, S295 /monlh plus 
utilities All ,ent Will apply 10 
purchase If desired "" terms and 
lummer ren! I, negotiable 
~36 ..... nings or teave 
mt5sage 

12'115' Detroit", two bedroom, 
WID, stove, r.frigerator, AiC , Iheet 
busll,..., low lot rent, 55500 , price 
Incl~dos now sk.~lng 337·9116 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $70. $90, $150. SIIS. 
utilities included, The Vine BUild
ing Conlury 21. Eyman-Haln. 
351·2121 or 337·9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO IILOCKS FROM ARENA, 

DENTAL SCHOOL. 
UNIVEIISITl6 VA HOII'ITAll 

lux~ry and economy condloml. 
niums, new, available August 1 
$38,000 ·$5-4.000 351 ·9216 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 . -------

2 ____ _ 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

t3 _-'--.,..,--__ 14 
15 _______ _ 

17 II I. 

~ U n 
Print name. addrHl & phone number below. 
Nlm. __________________________ ___ 

Phon. 
Addr.I _____________________ -.,.. __ _ City 

• 
S 

12 I. 
20 

24 

No. dly 10 run ___ Column hlldlng ZIp ______ _ 

,1 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of worde) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 
1 • 3 dlYS ......... 46$lword ($4.60 min.) ., • 10 dlys . ........... 6t\¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 · 5 dlYs ......... 52$lword ($5.20 min .) 30 dly . ........... $1.37/word (S1 3.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order, or atop 
In our office.: 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Ctnler 
corner 01 College & Mldlaon 
loWi City 52242 353-8201 
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Iowa has varied performances·.at NCAAs 
By Brad Zimanek 
Siaff Wriler 

The Iowa men's track team pro
duced a variety of performances 
at the six-day NCAA Track and 
Field Championships. which 
started May 27 in Austin. Texas. 

Gary Kostrubala, Patrick 
McGhee and Ronnie McCoy qual
ified for the championships for 
the Hawkeyes. Kostrubala came 

Entries 
due for 

~ I · 

softball 
leagues 
By Je" Stratton 
~sislant Sports Editor 

If your schedule of clas-
ses will not be enough to 
keep you busy this summer, 
the UI Division of Recrea-
tional Services may have 
something for you. 

T)le two biggest programs 
offered by Rec Services are 
the summer softball and the 
sand volleyball leagues . 
However, you may have to 
move fast if you haven't 
signed up for the softball 
program because the dead-
line for entry is 4 p.m. 
today. The entry fee will be 
$35 per team. , 

Entry blanks for the volley-
ba11 league will be avail-
able Wednesday in room 
E216 of the Field House and 
will be due on Wednesday, 
June 19. The entry fee will 
be $5 per team. 

The summer softball league 
will feature men's, women's 
and coed competition, while 
the volleyball league is 
coed. Students, faculty and 
staff fire eligible. 

Another program offered by 
Rec Services that you must 
register for by today is 
instruction in basic scuba 
diving. The scuba program 
will consist of 24 hours of 
instruction (12 lecture and 
12 pool) and the cost of the 
program is $100. Registra-
tion, which must be com-
pleted before the first class, 

Track 
up with an excellent perfor
mance. McGhee gained valuable 
experience with a sub-par per
formance and McCoy also came 
up with a sub-par performance 
even though he placed seventh in 
the 1l0-meter high hurdles. 

"Gary Kostrubala completed an 

Court session 

outstanding season by finishing 
ninth." Iowa assistant Coach 
Larry Wieczorek said. "He threw 
very well and he was right near 
his personal best. He would have 
needed beyond his personal best 
to finish eighth. So, by and large. 
we were very pleased with him. 
He's only a junior and next year 
he will be in the scoring." 

KOSTRUBALA THREW the dis-

cus 189 feet, 10 inches, which 
approached his personal best In 
the event. He still needed a few 
more feet to reach 192-4 to 
place in t~e top six and gain 
all-American status. Kostrubala 
ended his season with the NCAA 
meet. but both McGhee and 
McCoy have the opportunity to 
rebound from their NCAA per
formances as they will be com
peting in The Athletic Congress 

is in the Recreation Office, 
See Rec Servlc ... Page 9 

Billie Lindsey steps Into a backhand as she returns the mltch short llnee their court time ran out In the middle 
serve of her partner, Sandy Bowton, Monday afternoon of the aecond set but they planned to finish It at a later 
at the Kinnick Stadium Courts. The two had to call their time. 

Second Annual 

FATHER'S DAY RUN 
Sponsored by: 

RIVER CITY SPORTS, INC. 
When: Sunday, June 16 

Where: Regina High School, Iowa City, Iowa 
Time: 3 mile & 5 mile - 8:00 am 

2 mile, i mile - 8:45 am 

lO¢ 
Bud, Blue 
Ute, Miner 

\ 

ReIJlls 
Today at 

(TAC) meet this weekend In 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

McCoy placed seventh in the 110 
hurdles with a time of 13.79 
seconds, but was short of his goal 
of finishing in the top four after 
finishing fourth in the NCAA 
meet two years ago. 

"Ronnie McCoy was naturally a 
little bit of a disappointment. He 
certainly competed very well but 

in the high hurdles thar 0 
many outstanding athlete ~I r 
you are a IItU bit off you.-re 
going to be pushed out of it," 
Wieczorek said. 

"Ronnie had finished fourth two 
years ago and was an a1l
American as a sophomore. Last 
year he had an injury-plagued 
year and didn·t make it to the 

See TrIck, Page 9 

Zoeller set . 

to defend 
Open title 

HARRISON. N.Y. (UP!) - Such 
are the confused fortunes of the 
sporting life: 

Fuzzy Zoeller finishes 30th in the 
Westchester Classic on Sunday, 
shrugs off his lackluster perfor
mance. and moves on to begin 
defense of his U.S. Open Champ
ionship. 

Roger Maltbie, winner of the 
$500.000 tournament in Harrison 
following a three-way, four-hole 
sudden death playoff, gets no 
closer to the Open than his tele
vision set as he returns to Cali
fornia to work on his new house. 

And George Burns also has a 
whole week in which to idle 
around and wonder not only how 
he failed to qualify for the Open, 
but how he blew a tournament in 
which he had led or shared the 
lead for virtually 72 holes. 

IS IT ALL FAIR? Well. yes and 
no. Even Maltbie has a mixed 
opinion. 

"Not making the Open was one of 
the extra factors for me this 
week." Maltbie said after snap
ping a nine-year winless drought 
by sinking a 5-foot birdie putt on 
the fourth extra hole. "I would 
love to be there. I failed. It was 
my fault. I just feel, without 
getting into whether the USGA is 
right or wrong, that I'm a good 
enough player that I should be in 
the U.S. Open. 

"I had my opportunity accord Ing 
to their qualifying structure and 
I failed. So be it, but it was an 
extra incentive for this week." 

SeeOpen, Page 9 

Peete 
to miss 
tourney 

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (UPl) 
Calvin Peete. plagued by 
back problems for much of 
the year. withdrew from the 
U.S. Open Monday. 

Peete, after completi ng last 
week's Westchester Classic 
with two rounds of 75. said 
he planned to viSit his phys
ical therapist in Washington 
Monday. 

"It would be very disap
pointin not to play, but I 
don't want to start a tourna
ment and not b ble to 
fini h." 

Peet j one of five two
time winn r on the PGA 
tour this year, having cap
tured the Phoenix Open and 
Tournament Playe s 
ChampIOn hip. 

It mar the econd conse
cutive year Peete ba had to 
withdraw from the Open. 
Last ear he played only 
three hoi before uffering 
a CD e of heat pro tration at 
the Winged Foot Golf Club. 

Peete will be replaced in 
the Op n field by touring 
pro Buddy Gardner. 

Am6(lcan~rt 
Nsoc\o\\on 

Walkers welcome in the 1 and 2 mile 
Proceeds: Regina Booster Club (track programs) FREE KARATE CLASS DEMONSTRATION 

June 11th an4 12th at 5:15 pm in RDom S-515 FieLOimue 
'Karatt cCasses lif9in JUnL 13th 

4 Star Summer Special 
Registration: River City Sports, Inc 

2 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
(319)338-2561 

A VIEW TO AlJU (PG) 
W •• kd .... 7 & 9:30 
Sat & Sun, 2 :00·~ :!I(H:00-9 :3O 

Englert I 

PERfECT(R) 
Weekdays 7:00-9:30 
Sal & Sun, 2 '~,!JO.7 :00-9:3O 

Sal & Sun, 1 :30-4:0Q.6:!JO.9:OO 

Weel<davs 6:45-9:30 
Sal & Sun 1 45·4 3().8 ~5-9.30 

C.mpu.1 

THE ",fAST a. 1111 

Cempu.ll 

WMEII(III 
Dllly' ·3(H:0Q.6:45-0:30 

C.mpUIIll 

DIlly 2:~:!JO.7 : 00-0:3O 

PllI1idpau in iI!\ ""'lint JWtW 1lI1; t.<ttJltnt oero6ic t,tmUt; ftam StfJ·tItfmst Itl:hn~; 

IfMIop C01f~ 
I .sponumI '" I'h"'~"" If """"" .... ~ 

,of"""'- rail DmII 00 .... , 51ii o.g ... BIod Ilol& .. 35, ·1.,9 

III It lr" tt t()tU~ 
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Welcome Back Students 
TONIGHT 

25¢ Draws 

$1 • 
Bar Drink 

\ Schnapps Drinks 

~ 
a day 

Unlimited use of 
Aerobics 
Nautilus 
Tennis 

Racquet 
No court fall 

Now thru Labor Day 
(Sept. 2) 

Summer Hours 
Mon. - Thurs. 6 am to 9 pm 

Friday 6 am to 6:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 8:30 am to 6 pm 

(June 1 to Sept. 2) 

1·80 & N. Dodge St. 
(Past Howard Johnson'S) 
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